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MANCHESTER HOUSE
52 Prince William Street. 

FAlRAtL a SMITH*
NEW F ALL GOODS! ,

LONDON HOUSE. POSITIVEADVERTISETHE “LOCKMAN”Agents forthe sale of the Daily Tribun 
in the oit; and vicinity :
J. A A. McMillan, Prince Wot. street.
H. Chubb A Co.,
Barnes A Co.,
H. S. Seek, King street,
T. B. Ball, do.
W.K. Crawford, do.
John Morey, Coion street.
Wm. Hawker, Reed's Point,
Roger Hunter, Dock street. 
tTM. Reed, North Wharf.
John Smith, Charlotte street.
John McArthur, do.
L. Currie, Carmarthen street.
Mrs. Perkins, Mecklenburg street.
James McKinney, Main do.
H. 0. Frost, Brussels do.

A J. D MoArity, Princess do.
^ Mrs. Bowen, do. do.

R. B. Patehell, Britain do.
Chisholm Bros., Ferry Landing.
A. Steadman, Coburg street.
W. Q. Brown. Indiantown.

CLEARANCE SALE !TRIUMPH A1VT Î
do.

ISdo. WHOLESALE.I
TTAVE just received a despatch from
n ■*

j
ITHE DAILY TRIBUNE.WILSON, LOCKMAN t CO., Keeeived Ex Acadia, Lady Darling. Caspian. JTyaiira, Mdontan and otherSteamers :

RUGS. BLANKETS. FLANNELS, M.ANnï CLOTHS
COBURNS, LUSTRES. na ALPAÇÇAS. FRENCH MERINOS, ioESKINS.
WHITTNEYS, WOOL RÉPPS, PETER8HAM, BROADCLOTHS, WINCIES.

Soarfe, Handkerohisfr. Collars, Cals. HalfHoso and UmderwOolens,(ribbed and

MIMU * MMITB.

SEPTEMBER 17th, 1873.
DRYGOODS !Hamilton, manufacturers of the Celebrated

Lockman Sewing Machines,
that they canied off the

Am

378 CASUS AMD BALES

NEW FALL GOODS!
—coMPiiarao—

A General Assortment la every Depaffaflent.

First and Second Prizes for 
SEWING MACHINES,

Gent's Ties, 
plain). Cotton Warps, 

oct 7
>

J. ARMSTRONG &. Co.°T*F/UR cl Med*Hemflto  ̂OnuSo? AIi1
Drugs and Mêdicines. * ~

DAVID MILLER.
79 King street. 

Sole Agent for the 
. Lockman, Hespeler and bineer 

Manufacturing Machines.

TRIBUNETHE Attention is resnsetfally invited to the follow- J. 
inf, reoeived by^ Ute Mmoh from U. S; r

Y7LUID EXTRACT OF CtiLVERS ROOT ;

Kir i-Srsqoiohlor. Ammor.latel Vale Ion : Aro
matic Cordial, Curacoa Cordial: Arnioa,Warm- 
ing. Porous and Belladonna Planters ; Chloral 
Hydrate; Leptandrin : Podophyllin, Bangui- 
narin; Pepsin Wine: Phenol Sodiquo ; Wi,ter s 
Cough Losenges : a lot of FANCY nOAPS 
Montreal, and a lot from Frankfort, Germ 
Spéculums for Rectum: Nipple Shieldsi Pe«- 
iasb: Castor Oil : Vegetable black: Bird Seed;

Glycerine: Finest Turkey Rhubarb : Bioarb 
Potass: Almond Oil: Cocoa Butter: Tartaric 
Aoid: Rochelle Salts: Maw. Seed t Fgtracti of 
Belladonna ibaconium: Liebeg'e Extiaet of 
Meat: Bromide of Potass: Iodide of Potass:
Quinine?”AjfllBs SMaffifoar jSHfirft StetB’l
Nursery Powder; Boraeio Acid ; Liquid 
Arnatte ; Sweet Essence of Rennet ; Bromide 
of Iron.

Prescriptions oabkfullt pskpabid. 

nov 23 d w

cSaokunSFT AViNG determined on going out of their 
LL present business at the end of the year»

WILL COMMENCE ON

Further shipments expected per "Acadia,” 
" Sidonian, ' Ae., Ac.

sept!7 DANIEL A BOYD. ■

Speight, Portland.
Gilbert Lemont, City Road.
J. King, Princess (cor. Sydney) . .
G. F. Burns, Wentworth (oor. Main). 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball Corner. 
David Alexander, Hay Market Square.
K. Wales, foot Main street, Portland. 
Oupt. Robinson, foot Garden street.

D. oct 12

ANCHOR LIVE.îFUNT’SZ IS 1AFIDLT SECU1INO SHAWLS.Bit Atlantic Service.
REGULAR DIRECT

Steam Communication between New York 
and Glasgow (ma Movtlle. )

THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 
STEAK PACKET SHIPS.

Alexandria, Castalia,
Anglia, Columbia. gJjïEÎÎJi-
Assyria, Blysia,. R.»nAh.avia.fîrap”^ ' Trinacria.

’ ’* Utopia.
Victoria,

MONDAY NEXT, the llth inet,,
The Largest Circulation any ;r to SELL OFF their LARGE and VARIED 

STUCK OFfcCBEA’THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Ji issued every afternoon from the 

office,

No- 51 Prince William Street.

A CHOICE LOT OF OVEti.
i W-

IN' THIS CITY, 2,000 Winter Shawls ! DRY GOODS
Portland, Fredericton, i

At such LOW PRICESAT! Subscription Prick $5 per annum in ad
vance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the paper 
«0 subscribers in the City, at their planes 
of business or reaidences, immediately alter 
it is issued.

M.tt. Subscribers oan secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pro-paid) at $6.80,or $5, 
postage paid at office of delivery.

THU WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is iraned every Tuesday Morning, end I Extracts of Boots and herbs whioh aimoet 

mailed in time tor the early morning | invariably cure the following complaints:— 
trains, East and West. j jywrp€ptia, Heart Bum, Liver Complaint,

SuBecaiPTiON PB.c,0_N,poLL»B,tinva,ij| andLosa of Appetite cured by taking a few

lM9*ttude. Low Spirits and sinking Sen
sation cored at once.

Bolivia.
Britannia,
Caledonia,
California,

India,
Iowa.^

and GLASGOW (via Moville), as under;
FROM GLASGOW : VBOM NEW YOBKï

Vessel. Day. Date. Vessel. Day* Date.
Victoria.....SaL.Nov. 2 Viotoria....8at., Not. 23 .
Eoropa......Sat. “ 9 Europa.,...SaU 30

California-Sat., 30 California..SaU 21 
Australia..-Sat.. Dec. _7 Australia-Sat- .IS 
Iowa ...Wed., 11 Iowa .Wed., Jan. 1
Esfcüfc •• aSM: •• u
And .«ry SAT^DAY^tera.t. WED-

Cabin.............................. •:■••••• 13 and lSgnineafc
according to accommodation and situation

intermediate......—....................... ^guineas.
Steerage.................... ....... ......-............. •; 6 guinea*

Passengers booked through to London Of

dud Comfortably as by any other route or line.
These steamers discharge and load at the Com

pany’s Pier, Nos. 20 and 21 North Biver, New 
York.

LONDON HOUSE As Cannot Ifail to Effect aAND ON THE AFTERNOON

REGULAR CLEARANCE.
Retail, in Every Style)RAILWAY TRAHIS)El J. OHALONBEk 

Cor. King & Germain streets.

AND AT ALL FBICE8. Poor Man’s Cough Syrup.East and West,

Of any Daily published in 81. John.

V A rare opprtfhmity is now offered of securing 
Goods at a very cheap rate,I TH™!elît rtos

^rSfi?il.s“fiC?befig^d. w.
ai e ju« completed a large lot in anticipation 

of an immense demand the coming season. Ine 
price is about that of Caster Oil, 12o., 16c*. 24e. 
per bottle. It has no poisonous medicines m its 
composition, and ban Be given to children with 
the greatest safety. Invented aud^g-d by

BARNES.
ANDERSON &

KERR,
To suit the present Depressed Times.

ably in Advance. Postage must be paid 
at the office of delivery.

advertising rates.
The following are the rates charged for ________________

Transient Advertisements in The Tribune ■ 1 ing the directions on thebottle.
For Advertisements of Governments,

e • ■>oct 23 3 «J 4 Market gfsare.

MR. F. A. BERNARD, Cor. Kina t Germain streets.THE STOCK
IS HEP LET Km every DESCRIPTION

nov 23 d W
For Coumtay Trade FE^earHi^ 0̂.f^v^^eV^”.xOf 

instruetorofthe French lamuage at the Pro
vincial Training School, Master of Modern 
Lanunages at the Collegiate School, Baptist 
Beihinary, eto, Fredericton taleo for three years 
in the Superior School, Moncton, hae now 
opened hit Winter »

Morning and Evening Classes

Bicroic Ink.For Aavertiaeinenn. u. ^^v^-^, ^^^rifb^OTm^IMe b^e^riU^
Corporations, Railway and Steamboat Vo. f Tlnoe ^ moet skeptical, 
and other public bodies,—for lheatres, Wurmt expeHed from the system with- 
Concerts, Leetotes and other public enter- out toe leastdifflcnlty. Patients suffering 
tainmente. first insertion, 80 cts,; each tram this prevalent disease rark-

SL-t’^isi-r^ ^Srb«k>^SS I Weekly 
»Adverii^en8^06 ’ rfJÎÎ| Weekly
Employment Wanted, ^3^“’ ***

Help Wanted, | jnmii r“— S-wt-Ued Joints and all Sero-
. Agents Wanted. miir Afflictions removed or greatly re-
’ Booms Wanted, Moved by this invaluable medicine.

Articles Loot, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and By-
Articles found, I stories cured or much relieved.

Houses to Let, JHgtmsU Breathing, Pate to the Lungs,

Oar WEEKLY b nc

H*?vdev”1 SlT ™
cts.; Funeral Notices 95 cts., for each Ug^g)^tter8’ “ tak9n aocordto8 to part of New BrnnSWlok-
■8rt,on- ' The Aged Andin the Quaker Bitters Just I

article they stand in need of to their de
clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and naves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

A LL who have used it speak in the highest 
A. |SriM Of it. is used in Banks. Counting 
Houses. Post Offices ; bas one property which 
..ther Inks fall in. that of being frosen without 
injury, a good trait to a Canadian climate. 
Price 20 cents. 40 cents, and Mammoth Bottles 
75cqnt* wholesale and «chaLONBK.

nov 23 d * Cor. King A Germain streets. 
w*fcMflfeT' ! '~t~

advertise In the ^or—

STIFLE AND FANCY GOODS,Tribune. AT HIS noons,
MSB. XHODKLL’S, 67 Princess Street, 

Best 3 doers from Charlotte street.

PrivateClaesrs(Six Studentslper Quarter 
of Bight Weeki. (2t Lessons), pay- , 
able in advance.....^ 5 e.w

Private Lessons, 24 Leaaons......~. Î2.00
Two or three Students at same time, each, 10.00 
German Lessons, 2i Lessons..—------------ 6.00

APPLY TO 
Hshdirson Bbothxus, Bowling Green. Hew

HiBDS^?SDï^l1onF^«g^r
HixdsxsOK Baorsna. 17 Water Otreet, Liver*

P°0H **SCaMMBLL BROTHERS, 
Agents,

5 and 6 Smyth street.

k COKSISTIKG nr PART OF- HOMESPUNS !
Grey and White Cotton and Sheetings i 

Flannels ; Blankets :
Broad Cloths ; Pilot Clothes :

Dress Goods in large variety ; 
Lustres and Cobnrgs ;

Winceys ; Prints ;
Shawls in every variety : 

Velveteens ;
Hosiery Gloves ; 

Haberdashery ;
Small Wares., Ao„ As.

Just Received :

100 Pieces Nova Scotia Homespuns,
All Wool and Cotton and Wool i 

6 BALES OF OXFORD (all wool) CMPH, 

A very superior article ; 

lOO Doe. Superior Socks, 

At Low Farcw-WiioLXSALSi
BVBRtTT A BtTTLlHt.

nov 26

Cheap Watches-
stock of Low-orieed 
and Stiver. Buyers

PAGE BROTHERS, t.

Solid Silver Goods,
qnafitv, in SPOONS»
KINGS ; Chifdren’a

““page BROTHERS.
41 King stree

aSîiSSfSEÏ
Or J. Willet, Esq.. 

Kitcbie’e Building.

: :
ILLIAN WBte&eZ'SS

are invited to eall.

nov 25oct 26

Winter Apples.
^-TE HISauC ASHs FORKS. 

Sets in
Standard U NAPKIN 

CasNe, Ao„ our own
nov 25

XXTK ere now reoeivmg onr Stock of Winter 
W Apples, consisting of the usual variety of 

Irst-olase fruit, white we will sell at low rates. 
F ir sale by nov 23Contraria for advertising

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
CARDS;

GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 
ETC., -

for long or short periods, msy be made at 
the eouoting room, on the most liberal 
terms. Transient Advertisehents, when 
the advertiser is not a yearly one, must be 
prepaid.
fy Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 

will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the Mounting zoom, 51 Prince 
William street-*

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
-re respectfully solicited to consider the 
daims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the rales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Man

JOHN ARMSTRONG & CO.R. B. PUDDINGTON. MARINE INSURANCE;nov IS

MEDICAL HALL, Fine Watches.
mHS " F. B. Adam’s A Son's” first-class 1 London WATOHES, with finest adjuat-

Son's Superior English 
WATCHES, in Gold and

nov 8 lmNEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
]S OTIC K I(Opposite King Square.)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

r. ». mcabthur,
Chemist and Druggist,

Importer and General Dealer in Drags. Medi 
eines. Patent Medicines. Perfumery, Ac.. Ac.

OILS, PAINTS, DYES,

Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco, dto.
CATTLE AND HORSE MEDICINE.

A GENERAL ABBOETSXST CONSTANTLY ON HAND
fsblfi___________________

Union Insurance Co.,Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine. mente. ••<
PATENT*1 LEVER

SlBadôllet AC,. SWISS WAfCHSSP-a large 
assortment in Gold and t»ilver. among which are 
some of til. finest Sw^atches^veriggortte.

nov 25 41 King street.

SB. s. a flint ft co., pbopbœtobs, çome Pouring in Every Day.
fbovxdbkcx, su l 

H. L. BPBNCEB,
Medical Warehouse.

20 NELSON ST-_______St. JOHN.N. B..
General Agent for the Maritime Provinces 

_____ oet 30 dw___________

Pickles, Sauces, Starch 
FIGS, GRAPES, Sets.

'j’IHE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore exiriing

and firm Chus. McLauchlaa A Co..has been dis- 
solved bv Mutual conseni. , ,

The Subscriber. Mr. R. J. Leonard; will pay 
ali liabilities and re-^.deb^ dnes^idfim.

KOBX. J. LEONARD.

OF BANGOR, MB.
(INCORPORATED IN 1863.) 

NATHAN C AYER...........................Pbemdnnt.

ht emac==dssrst DIAMONDS.
St John. N. B., 16th Nov., 1871. nor 16

Copartnership Notice.
KITE have a fine assortment of UNSET 
VV STONES, which we will mount to order,

Gold,iColor»d8or8Brigiitfto snpmorstyie and 
workmanship.MARINE LLOYDS, PAGE BROTHERS,

41 King street.ADVERTISE FREELY1 nov 25“ Street Blockade;” Off* Bangor, Me.

fesentlng Capital to tiie- 
at least

1 HAVE this day associated with me in JL business my son, Chas. McLauchlan, Jr., 
and will eontinueto carbon the Ship Br9kerage,

St. John, N. B„ 16th Nov., 167A nov 16

CHAS. McLAUCHLAN A. SON, 

Ship Brokers & Commission Merchants, 
21 NobtH Maeket Whabt.

C. MoLAUCHLAN. C. MoLAUCHLAN, Jx. 
nov 16

F-lwitm-Plated Good».
a LARGE assortment—English and Ameri-
^ °“" PAGE BROTHERS.

eov 25 41 King street.

Fifty Subscribers reprèse 
amount ef

$10,000,000.
R. B. FULLER and GEO. H STETSON. Arm.

and S. S.Landing Ex »hjpr ” Nsrm»ndy''

76 B Blfbbh^BÎÏi?.’A “ES :
9 easks Lazenby’s

DURING THE PRESENT TIGHT TIMES,
O^K 0̂Tlh^O&T,A'DE°ÎNTTRON0/tOhF 

MY STORE
No. 87 Prince Win. St.,

I am induced to offer the Greatest Bargains in

Jams and Jellies.
WE have just received from London, ex 
VI " Normandy,,ra fresh stock of Jams and 

Jellies, in Strawberry. Raspberry. Black and 
Red Currant, put up by Crosse & Blackwell.

For sale by 
nov 18_______

ACER. " JeUie* in CalfsfooVi
Lemon, Noyoan. Punch, Ac. )

loo Jona?s Not W bite end Bine STARCH;

} ;
4 “ Dried HERBS, in bottles ;

13 cases N ew Layer Figs ;
1 ^Fra^hte.: James Violett A Cos.

And per steamer "' New Brunswick 
40 bbls. DRIED APPLES, new :
25 “ Granulated Sugars.

And per steamer11 Alhambra,from Montreal :

=? cues «sorted CONFECfriONA'RY.

LOGAN & LINDSAY.
62 King street.

Î - IN OBD1B TO
November 80th, 1878.

BERTOIS BROS.
AM 1I01IVIN6:

MARINE INSURANCE
in thé above Companies on Hulls, 

Cargoée and Freights by

VROOM A ARNOLD.
AÔENT8.

St. John. N.B j Nov. 25th. 1*72, nov261w
NOBLES & HO ARB’S

London Varnishes !
Received per Steamer “ Austrian”:—

A JYASE8 ELASTIC OAK : GCLDSIZE 4 V and FURNITURE VARNISH 
FRENCH POLISH ;

B. E. PUDDINGTON.
DRY GOODSReduce your Stock Table Salt.Affected

that have ever been ottered In this city.

Persons running the Blockade will find that 
the, will save money by so doing.

Particular attenlioif is called to my large ’ 
Stock of

french merinos :

PIÜET CA8TILLI0N & CO*
1870 BRANDY!

20 HTO^^ffueOh.^
end Bright Leeftmoking TOBACCO;

100hf-eheets Choice OOLONG TEA:
100 oases HOPS:
8S0 M-k.Ees.lNew LAYER RAISINS. 
50,r-boxes,i .
25 barretiDKIKD^tPPLÈS; 2 cram FIGS:

iii btokr:
200 chests. 100 hf-cheets pure CONGOU TEA;
^hSTfiutŒïoFFEli1:

26 ocras CASTOR OIL:
26 b.„ Taper »ndSo,raudt(

gïo WEft’S kFINESALT^in Sotties,

For sale byBBFuBB MID-WINTBR. ______________ R. E. PUDDINGTON.
Smoked Herring.

nuv 18

ARGE slsed boxes No. 1 SMOKED 
HERRING.174 Lso QUAIITER CASKS

ABOVE

ODD BRA3STDY !
jü8T Rictivin, Waibhouw 34.

For sale low*

LEY,
ketreeùov 21AND

nov 16 Fire. Fire.JAMES S. MAY,
Custom Tailoring Establishment,

66 PR1JVCK IP*. SMBBPi
ill attend m to hie

DEEbS GOODS I ;

ADVERTISEht CORKS. Which) with stock on hand; forms a very com 
plate assortment.Which I am offering at prices to salt every one.

Special inducements offered to wholesale easb 
buyers.

BERTONJBROS..
Agents.Fur Department ! Just Reckitkd—a Large 6to<à of

WATCHES A JEWÈLRY,
OAVED from the 
B will be sold at great 
the whole Stock, consisting of—
ABIES' GOLD» WATCHES from $24.00 up.

1 SILVER ”
ÉK.LD CH^d

DANIEL PATTON, 
14 Dock streetXT70ULD solicit spec 

TV splendid Stock of
New Overcoatings of the best make

ggw mxTuns. »

fiov 18.IN rBMMi BiJWBPP,

17 Print» Wm. Street,
GENTlÆBtÉJlS’S-

COAL.Prof. James De Mille’»
LAN8DOWNE & MARTIN, nov 9 great fire at Boston, which 

bargains to clear outNEW BOOK,

« A Comedy of Terrors,”
8 vo. paper. 75 cents.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE. (Successors to Magee Bros.),
Have now received their entire stock of

SCOTCH TWEEDS)
MEfeIlfe«^ERS.

CH FRÊNUH WH1TNBŸ6. Ac. 

New Basket Cloth. Dice, and Fancy Coetingi; 
West of England Black and Blue Broad ; 

Black and Blue Venetian Sattara.
A large assortment of

Fancy Trouserings, Vestings, &c.

‘ FURNISHING GOODS, HARD GOAD,FURS! 6.00 “

the popular of American BOvellàts.,,

Mrs, Mary Agnes Fleming’s
NEW BOOK,

“Guy Earlcourt'* Wits,”
12 ao. cloth.

The above NEW B0UÉ3. by native talent* 
which ha. the true ÿr.

78 Prince Wm. street.

Bark ‘^Union.”
j, ALL PERS0N8 wmJierahyc.uüono^ For

WEEKLY TR1BUN-R| rrAVING engsgsd^sTcless Norwejlen fflgn tdehtarantraSS by^m wm M*paid by eRher nov 23 R. E. PUDDINGTON.

an3erri,ned the Master oroC^nFTirLK?, M t„.

YXXCY SIGN AND DECORATIVE nov 16 ECAMMBLL BROS.. Locsignees.
PAINTING,

n the highest style of the art, and with prompt-
°"lettering of a 1 sorti, equal to M,thing
th0RDINARYd”lOUSB PAINTING done as

asu*1, J. II. PULLEN.
86 Charlotte street.

5°Ÿ.»i:L:''TfîLpophi«ti“4

350 T0?l ?oEnfT LEd“oIGH for

gr“8F"0£*“”Sa’8fesT.
Foa SALE BY

Comprising the following variety of Skins, via.

Anntli Rea Real, Grebe, Otter, Ac., Lustre

South Sea Seal, Dogskin, Lynx and 
Ermine Jackets.

MEN’S SOUTH SEA SEAL CAPS. Various 
bhapes.

All For Goods warranted fresh and free 
rom moths. n0YlZ

.tU-
1G0LDH/pLS1TBD JEWELRY 

or sviar description.
which will be sold at such low prioas as to 

astonish the publie.
Now is the time to buy your Watches and

™Ef00” tf°* m&S7
p 28 Germain street,

nov 23 3 doors from Chalener’s corner. |
pULCB^ibbtsDuh,,. ^.a^bv 
nov 5 19 South Market Wharf.

• C^Y^Fil^lFs&'iSiuVrfrat fit-

BSWfcrafek,Jrl’!s!"9'
HOSIERY a, ""

JURY OPINSD—A CASK OF R. P. MoGIVERN.
North Wharf.SCOTCH UNDERCLOTHING,

very cheap. Also, on hand;
K,DE,7itin,-i^3bir=.h.

Cloth-liked Chamois.
CniMstx Shibts.

Tibs. Scares.
Paper Collais.

Cpfin, Fbontb. Ac.i Ac.

ADVERTISE ronts. nov 25 lw
Cuffs and Fresh Chestnuts.

nov 23W. W. JORDAN,
53 King 8treet,

House, Sign Decora* 
live Painting.

American nov 22IN THE Fresh Nuts*
KEROSENE OIL nov 22

Received*»» London ex " Normandy.”

10 Bfcm>btiFrefhBRAZrL'NUTS.
For sale by

Pork.Fork.
I Eft TtBLS. HEAVY MESS FORK. For10U 15 ^.lowforcyh.LW|imKo

Itloe.

FA- "DAGS RICE. For sale low. 
nov B W I. WHITING.

Solace Tobacco. R. B. PUDDINGTON.novlSMcLaughlin & sanctoit

have now on band best quality

nov 22
Hypophosphities. I f\f\ riATTIBS Choice SOLACE T0BA0- foi" ^ CO-)u,t,eo.iv»l:ToN BR0 London Gk'OoGrtes.

. -O >s BRANDY__28 qtr-G^crak^'Geo* &-S® BRANDIES. To «ton.» prepared^ -ve our co—, in

rrivo^per Stiamte.P V/nIEl/ATTON. «or» « Charlotti riraet

Rice. for Special Terms apply at the
Office,KEROSENE OIL, I7BLL0WS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF HYP0- r pjlOSPHITES. the m at topnlar remedy

Always for sale at*OH AD.—15 bbl«. Economy^Mess^ 8had; 30 
3 halfharreUMetiShad^

19 South Market Wharf.

of the age. 

nov 22
And will be able to supply their customers 

regularly for the future.
McLaughlin a sancton,

Cor. Qlivlotle A Union streets.
M. MoLBOD.nov 87 oct 5nov 21 A ^

nov 22

\
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THE FRENCH REVIVAL.if THE SOUTH BAY TRAMBY. lotg It was alter taking water that we left 
Westfield. I heard Conductor Appleby 
say to the station master that the station 
clock was slow, and that the true time was 
17 minutes past three. It was five minutes 
later when he left. I cannot judge the 

... . „ . , . speed of trains, but do not think we came
railway collision on Saturday lait, was re-. detini'lYtis t fi e 1 d at an unusual rate. It did 
sumed by Coroner Bobinson at the Fait- not run more slowly and'lhay hase then 
sills station this morning. The examina, faster, for we cannot judge when the rails 

, r Dnee .. are stippory. More than „ half thetion of Mr. Ross, the track master, was re- brakes on a freight train are not fit 
sumed. The witness said: I am a praoti- to bring a train op, Once in a while we 
cal engineer and have been driving on the find one that is good, but in otherj cases 
road. Have been engineer of the “Carle- the chain is too Tong or too short. We 
. . ...... ... . apply ourselves to the brake meet trust-
ton and saw the freight which was at- wurt(,y. I do not know who should look 
tachecTto her on'Saturday, and it would after them; it is"not my doty. My- brake 
not be possible for her to run from West- was in reasonable working order-on Sat- 
field to where ahe was in five minntss. The

slacked them about the place where the 
accident occurred. We had difficulty that 
day in stopping the train by the brakes 
It is hard for the brakes to take when 
there is ice on the raile and wheels. Ro
bertson was standing by me and Wbuld 
have to have gone over a box ear to get at a 
brake tbit was anycood.Ooly one brake was 
used and that is all that under ordinary 
circumstances is necessary. We are not 
obliged to be at the brake without a 
whistle or an order lrom the conductor, 
except on a bad spot. I would not give 
an opinion about Murray as a driver. He 
would sometimes go as fast as thirty miles 
an boar, but we were not going Sd fast 
that day. ‘‘

Alter dinner John S. Fleming, station 
agent at Welsford, was called and sworn ;
The freight train arrived fifteen minutes 
before leaving time, and left at 8 30 on 
Saturday. My time was correct by tbe 
Manager s clock. 1 compared the station 
time with Murray, and Murray compared 
with Appleby in my presence, and Murray 
was between eleven and fifteen minutes 
different from the clock. Appleby was 
three minutes and a half behind Murray, 
They did not set their watches. We re
ferred to tbe station clock and Morray 
looked at his watch, saying : “Thirls the 
time we run on.” Appleby never asked to 
leave before time. I get my time every 
morning from Carleton. I always get 
notice of special, but never of construc
tion, trains.

James W. Robertson, swom; ■! do not 
know what time train arrived at Westfield.
We have a clock on the baggage oar which 
we regulate by the railway office time.
Did not compare my time that day with 
any ot the conductors ; did compare at 
Westfield and it was oorree; with the sta
tion clock. 1 think we were running at 
eighteen miles an hour. Came in ahead 
ol time, as I know by remarks mad, at tbe 
station. 1 heard Appleby say that running 
ahead of time would lead to trouble. 
Murray asked the day before to let him 
have my clock. I dont know bis reason if 

at the race of 30 miles an hour they wonld and did not give the clock. Appleby and 
reach therein 36 minutes. Unleae some Murray disagreed about time at Welsford 

. . . . it wmlil on Saturday. Murray’s watch was the last-thiog happened to Taylor a team it would ^ Qn tfae |nJn> No two etches on tbe
be an extra precaution to send a danger nag trainagreed. My time agreed with Wels- 
up the line to warn the other train, lord ft would be a great gain to arrive at 
l have driven on all kinds of trains and do Wee field twenty minutes ahead of time.

' « We did not run over-speed between Wesl-oot recollect of ever having a conductor field snd Welslyrd ; took nsuel cautions; 
direct me as to rate of speed. I do not re- beatd n0 brake whistle from our train be- 
member ever leaving the station ahead of fore tbe collision ; think onWioMM from
ÏaTepo^^r^nd'tb^ZÏ! ^‘‘[Tb^in^^iUbecontinual 

unless by a general order from the Super- Shipping Hotel.
«tendent, could not order me to leave The schooner Lothair, with salt for Pro- 
ahead ol time. Nor could the station Tidencej from Turks Island todays,arrived 
master nor any other person. I never Newport, R. I., on the 26th inst., hav- 
koew a construction tram to keep a signal jog experjenced beaTy weatber, with loss 
on tbe fine, except in ease of accident. 1 0, jlbboom and other damage to veawl. 
knew Angus Murray, and knew him to be The 8teamer Qiendon, henoe for Boeton 
a fast driver. His driving bordered on wlth lumber> ^ int0 Portlandon the 26th 
recklessness, fonce travelled with him inat. for a ^bo,.
on the engine on purpose to check bis The brig oyc|ODe, from Philadelphia for 
speed;. Boston, ihich went ashore on Fire Islatd
the Manager, Mr, M«aod,m'R*- # go ^ £ tbo9« task; Was Stripped by the 
to him and not allow him to drive as was wtecbera on gnnday aDd will probably Ire 
hiscustom. When I remonstrated he com, a ^ ]ogi Tbe crew were reaeued by a 
plied and ran at a more moderate rate. &h,Dg gloop Ibe 8fieamer Léckawanna m 
Murray always obliged me bat be was am- .g engSge<| jn securing the cargo, which 
bitious and did not like to be dictated to wiU probably all be saved, 
in regard to hhr running. I wéuld con- The gtmr Hectori froœ LondoD for Mon. 
aider that on that day, with the slippery treal) rrith.a general cargo, thirty days 
state of the rails, 1 would have had ample ^ put int0 HalifaIi preTioas to the 87th 
time in leaving at the hour it left. The distress, baTiDg experienced a
construction travels usuallyut the rate of hurricane off Newfoundland which swept 
from 30 to 24 miles an hour, making faster faer deokg she logt ber fo„maat aDd «fris 
time than thé freight train. and blld ber i>aiera.rks considerably injured.

After repairing she will proceed.
The senooner Rescue before reported 

ashore at Port Caledonia, has been got 
off.

The steamer Merlin, at North Sydney,
U. B., from St. Johns, N. F„ was nearly 
wrecked in a gale on tbe 19th inst. She 
lost her sails, and sogie of her crew were 
injured.

The Chief Engineer el the steamer Malta, 
now at Halifax, disabled, was severely in
jured by falling into the hold of the vea-

- i fulfilled their contracts ;
lowed to settle -lit compromise rates ; 
some foiled ; some faced the music of 
200 heroically ; but t!&o bitten kings of 
the Exchange have determined to offer 
North Western- preferred stock in ful
filment of their contracts, intending to 
carry the matter to the courts. They 
have made their money out of others 
by stock glanVfiingbut don’t like to lose 
a million or so to their rivul>nd his part- 

Such a quibble was never before 
resorted to in Wall street, and will ren
der its stock operations more discredit
able than they now are. 
may decide that an-obligation to furnish 
a certain kind of stock is folfllled when 
a better stock of the same corporation 
is tendered, but that professional honor 
that dwells among thieves will be rude
ly shocked by the failures of the chief 
ornaments of the arena were the game 
of bulls and bears is played So submit 
to the rules of the game.

LOCALS.some were al«MA.K UFACTÜKEB 

or THE
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For advertisements ol Wanted, Lost, 
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The taquest on Abe bodies of Murray 
and Sheehan, killed at South Bay, by tbe

Against

MISPECK HULLS, - ParTs, No». 8. * f 
France is now passing through a cycle o 

religious enthusiasm, and tbe churches are 
thronged and tbO ■ priests walk the high-

ThisALL WOOL GOODS, Viz:
HEAVY GREY and SCARLET FLANNEL;

Hew Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in tbeir favors 

before 12 o’clock noon, ip order 
their appearance in this list. 
Amusements—' . ■ Flora Myres’ Theatre 
Customs Department—R. S. M. Bouchette 

W. U. Thorne

ways with beatified countenances, 
religious movement is one of the most in-

of FrenchHEAVY and!LIGHT GREY CLOTH ;
MI SPECK TWEED,

to insurecresting and impressive phases 
society, ft is widespread and permeates 
alfefaas*. Free* has been overwhelmed 
with disaster ; ber armies have been des
troyed and her territory despoiled ; bet 
great city has been ravaged by heathens 
who desecrated her churches and sang tbe 
*• Marseillaise’’ on tbe sacred stops ot the 
altar. God’s ahointed .priests—yea, the 
very princes of holy Rome—have been shot 
to death In a prison yard, and yet trance 
turna from it all and sinks in sackcloth 
and ashes hithe feet of Jesus Christ. This 
is what the clergy will tell you, and it is 
very true. You have heard, of course, of 
the pilgrimage pi .Lourdes—how the Bless
ed Mother appeared in the city to wonder
ing human eyes and announced herself to 
be “ the Immaculate Conception.-’ A 

Rèv. G. M. W. Carey is writing » hundfed-titodsand French men and 
series of articles for The Christian Visi- j-ra made pfoua drtak of
toron one of the most interesting of *at™. have been told that
topics usually drained in the rehg °us have ^ cured
press—“Church Members and Worldly-------f a ,pripg_ttn ordinary moun
Amusements.’’ He begins by claiming -Dg_and ;a aitnple cold water,
that “it wto be admitted by all reflect- withopt eerfo-cmn posed quality ol 
ing persons that there should be » iron or iime 5r magnesm. But the Virgin 
marked diâtinotiôn between the church Pegged it with her presence and the faith- 
and the world." Mr. Carey gives a key ful baT6 been cured, and at the shops you 
to his method of treating the question oaQ buy the water here if you have faith 
by quoting in his introductory strong enough. Lourdes is in tbe Pyrenees, on tbe 
texts against loving worldly things, and Spanish frontier, and1 tbe Virgin appeared 
reminding the Christian that “through also in Salette, near the Italian frontier. 1 
his whole life—business and leisure, have not heard sd mueh about Salette. It 
work and recreation, in the shop, on the is bard to reach by railway from Paris,and 
street, on the ship, at the social gather- the pilgrims have preferred Lourdes, with 
ing, as well as in the sanctuary”-he its advantage, in the way of Erst class 
should be separated from the world. In trains. I do not venture to write about

. be as to the true ideal and standing of "JJJ- JL**,. i tell you what 1 see, 
Christian character; next, a consider- and wit|, alj tbe respect that must be paid 
ationof the actual state of the case ; to act of faîtb, whether Roman, Mus 
and lastly, the proper attitude of church ga|man m Baddbigt, £ m peeking vi|it 
members toward these amusements.” the other evening to my Iriend, a keen and 
We are anxious to see whether Mr. abie JeeuU. “Believe it !” be said, with 
Carey can give a “true ideal of Christ- energy> aQd the faith of Loyola flashing 

. Ian character” that will boar any re- |rom bis proud, burning eyes. “Believe 
semblance to the real human article, ; \yby not? Does not God manifest 

, and whether he will attempt to draw a Himself now dein the early days 7 Do we 
distinct line between those amusements not see every day the wonderful manifesta- 

' £o Be shunned and those to be indulg- tiooeof Btagra* and love and power? 
edin. The task is difficult. The ideals Yes, my friend, not only at Lourdes, but 
usually drawn of the Christian charte, here in tl.ii very Paris have we seen the 

’ tor resemble humanity abotit as closely work of God in a miraculous way. W.tb.n 
as a new wax doll resembles a neglect- • ^ we f’00'

book authors resemble the real artiqle. ■' . Sfae wag abandoned by
With so many lamentable feilurta to to death'. We gave her the last
warn him we shall expect Mr. Care^ to pflj^ Ât; ftid same time^our bfotherhovid 
draw a pktÿÿgf a real flesh mi blood for her recovery; And
Christian whojeni^ht edit a newspaper, . Tilÿj;t-ri‘~ wheu^the novenai ended 
ptactice law, 5r‘sellmerchamjtze rtath- ^ partook of food
out neglecting his business or lessening abe i» W pwlect health. 1 saw her this 
his spiritual pre-eminence. Books; are!
full of the wax doll species ; we want » yya b<at 0j manileetatfons of Divioe
picture of the real man, goodness every day. almost ever# hour."

™ And connected with this religious move
ment I am naturally led to speak of Vex- 
Father” Hyacinthe, as he is'called, wfcodi 
you know so well at home. He has 
drifted into Par» again, and is now living 
in the village of Neuilly-on-the Seine, a 
couple of miles beyond ibe Arch of Tri 
umpb. The newspapers bave made 
tbe Father thé-point ol innumerable para
graphs, and it would seem that there is 

"a marked and systematic attempt to per
secute him out el France, there » 
scarcely a newspaper that does not con 
tain, a paragraph or an item about the 
Father or bis bride calculated 
or .wound him. Let me translate one that 
1 take at random lrom a number, an<t 
which 1 find in La Vie Parisienne, a gos
sip, scandal and picture paper, written lor 
the students end the uncertain world:

•The letters of ex-Fatber.Hyacinthe are 
becoming as numerous as tbe stars. M. 
Loyson announces that he will continue to 

the mass in hie apartments in slip 
peri and moreing gown we suppose. We 

»_ iapey M. Loysou saying in the evening to

<l "Catherine, you will serve mass at ten 
and breaklaatat 11 o’clock.’ ”

“And tbe next day we fancy Madame 
Loyson—who is prolonging her stay in bed 
disturbed by a violent ringing of. bell—

“ ‘Strange that Catherine will never an
swer tbe bell.’ And so in turn she sum
mons Catherine, and says sharply, ‘Cath
erine, you are slow io answering the door 
beH.’ ' Ah! ,ao, Madame,’ says Gather 
ine; ‘its Monsieur at his mass.’ ” -

But whether he wins or loses the lather 
has raised his standard here and here he 
will make bia fight—a new Luther warring 
upon a Church whose pride he was a few 
years ago. He has made his home in a 
modést village near the Bois de Boulogne. 
He means to Institute his Church in Paris, 
and I-aas told -by bis Iriends that be has 
the support ol many good people, who be
lieve in him, married or unmarried. The 
antipathy with which he is regarded by 
the Catholic Powers generally, and the 
bitterness with which lie is treated by the 
ultramontanes and Church press, show, as 
1 have said, that Rome fears him. And no 
one can say what may be the effect of the 
movement ot the Father. He is a man ol 
eloqueneè'and «outage. He threw away 
what he himself called “ the glorious pul
pit of Notre Dame” lor a conviction The 
darling of the Church and the ido. of-this 
brilliant Paris, he is now the despised ol 
the Church, and hi* name i« never" men
tioned except In mockery. He may become 
a new Savanarola—a new Luther,- perhaps 
—or his name may never be heard except 
as you hear it now.
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Heavy Grey Blanket*.

Hay Cotters, Ad- 
Practical Business Education—

* zALSO:
The courtsFIRST GLASS COTTOÜS" WARPS. “Carleton” would have no difficulty in con- 

troll ing that train on any part of the road. 
The road is generally gradey between 
Westfield and Fairville and it is difficult to

A. H. Eaton 
T. HoytThe above nsmrf Swwo-bl. QUALITY, manufactured from Urn Notice—

School of Military Design-
Andrew C. Otty, Lt. Col 

M. C. Barbour 
J. Howe
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make great speed. With proper preeaution 
on tbe part of the driver and brakesman a 
uniform rate of speed could be made. On 
the day ot the accident it would be more 
difficult to control a train than on a fine 
day when tbe rails are dry. Between 19 
and 20 miles an hoar would be a fair rate 
of speed on this pert of the road. I do not 
give any instructions as regards tbe running 
of the freight train unless under particular 
circumstances. Il 1 had charge of the con
struction train on the day of the accident, 
I would have thought that by leaving the 
out at 20 minutes after 3 £ bad given 
the freight train ample time. ‘ There are 
three way stations between Westfield and 
Fairville. It is possible there may be 
freight at every station, and it would he 
right to make calculations accordingly. 
The general rules itr drivers are to blow 
the whistle at least 800 yards before coming 
tea turnpike crossing. I examined the 
wreck of tbe train the evening of the acci
dent. The engine “Carleton” appeared 
from what 1 could see to be in back gear 
but whether the brakes were down or not 
it was impossible to tell, the beams being 
considerably damaged. I do not consider 
that in any case the train has any right to 
arrive before time. 1 f she has any work to 

John Hegan, Esq., was the purchaser at dQ ghe shouid arrive by the teble.and leave
after time. They could make the distance 
from Westfield at the rate of 85 miles an 

Promotion. boor, tbough àt partions of the road they
Mr. George t. Matthews, second clerk coul4not make good speed If they left 

in the Loqg Room at,the Custom House, Westfield at 15 minutes past three and ran 
has bean appointed to fill the position of 
Butanist and Geologist on tbe staff of the 
C inadian boundary survey, with tbe pros
pect ol an appointment in the Geological 
Department at Ottawa, 
will receive a much larger salary in his 

position. His loss will be much folt
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Brevities.
Yesterday and last night were the coldest 

of tbe season. To-day with the snow on 
the ground the aspect is that of rigid win
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The Stolen Wsteh.
The S50 gold watch stolen from the 

trunk of David Hersey on board of the 
steamer David Weston on Tuesday last 
was found on tbe person of a seaman named 
James Roddey and identified by its owner. 
Thé thief was brought before Judge Gil
bert this "morning and pleaded guilty to 
the charge, and has been sent to the Peni 
tentiary for six months with hard labor. 
He pleaded drunkenness as the extenuating 
circumstance.

The water

REEFERS,
HATS, CAPS,

lie gailg Stifomt.buy youb

Auction Sales.
Mr. Hubbard sold at auction at Chubb's 

corner at noon to day 4 shares of tbe capi
tal stock of tbe Bank of New Brunswick.

tSewing Machines !
J. L. STEWAB*. .Editor.

ran* the maxdvaottbib, xxd THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 28, 1878-
Save Twenty Per Cent ! 1474.Hew St. John’s Credit Is Injured.

Thé publication of an exaggerated 
statement of tbe failures that have Oc
curred here, grouped together for effect, 
and coupled with the announcement tfiat 
other parties who are solvent are deep
ly Involved, has done much to injure 
tiie credit of Saint John at the very mo
ment that credit is most necessary for the 
convenience of our merchants. Hi

BUY YOUB

SEWING MACHINES I

Where you can get them Repabed !
Mr. Matthews

MACHINES SOLD
new
in the Customs Department as be was 
gentlemhnly, obliging, steady and thor- 
oi-g'ily competent. We congratulate him 
on bis new appointment;

Weekly Investments!
Halifax, Bangor, and elsewhere, the 
statement is republished and a note of 
warning against trusting any one in St. 
John sounded. The rivals of St. John 
are making the most ofthe aid and com
fort afforded them, and that most is con
siderable and Injures onr merchants in 
various ways, 
been checked, deposits, called, in, potes 
refoeed renewal, qrdcqg declined,, and 
goods intercepted by those who 

tanglft ; that Saint ;

:

Satisfaction Guar ant eeed or 
Money Refunded.

Dramatic Lyceum.
Tbe “Willow Copse” was produced last 

night before a good audience, 
gin’s Impersonation off Luke Fielding was 
admirable in every rtepcet and like tbe 
majority of the difficult characters which 
this gentleman assumes was correct in its 
details. Flora Myers as Bose Fielding 
gained praise and tbe support was une'er 
all the cpgytins.tap*s very lair.

The 1 Three Lamp».
-The Marine and .Fieheriee Department 

have made a considerable improvement o* 
the Three Lampaat Reed’s Point.. Larger 
pipes have been put in wbiab jivea more 
Brilliant fight and the whole structure has 
been newly painted which «oses it to pre
sent quite a respectable appearance.

The Stabbing Caee.
George Bedell, charged with stabbing 

the boy Corkery, has been further remand
ed to Gaol until Monday next, it being re
ported that tbe boy is not yet fit to come 
out.

Mr. Laoer-

ean be 
house,

FREE OF CHAKGB.
ts haveCoi

J. D. LAWLOB,
MurerxcvuBSB 07

The Singer Family, Singer 
itlannfhctaring, J. P.

Howe and Lawior
nwiir sewing ««te-rerssnr

forts thaAhave,, been made , to impress
the world that our mercantile comma- I urges that the required amount, be

- cheerfully subscribed. It is to be hoped 
. that there are none in this Province who
- look upon it as a Nova Scotia institu

tion not deserving of onr aid. There is 
no reason why the question of aid should 
be confined wholly to the one denomi
nation most interested. Put in yonr 
contributions, gentlemen, and then pass 
around the hat.

have been 
John merchants are not worthy

V of trust. The greatest part ef this ta

in the Visitor Rev. W. B. Boggs ablÿ 
advocates the claims of Acadia College 
on the Baptists of New Brunswick, andS» KING STREET.

All kinds of Sewing Machines Re
paired end Improved.

oct 11 d w nity is rotten to the core. The mer- 
chants know whom to thank.

forât»» ëxtân. The Bulls and Bean. James Gray : f was on tbe freight train 
on Saturday fost in tbe capacity of a brake- 
man. A few minutes alter we bad arrived 
and taken water at Westfield it was five 

pas|t three by tbe station clock.

10 annoyThe struggles between New York 
financial cliques are yearly becoming of 
greater magnitude. The buying and 
selling of stocks has become a gigantic 
species of gambling, and the gains and 
losses of the operators are a thousand 
times greater than those of the devotees 
of rouge et noir. If it were as easy to 
play as roulette the gambling hells 
would he deserted, and tbe game of 
bulls aed bears would become the only 
recreation of the gambling portion of 
humanity. Experience has shown that 
the game is ruinous for novices, unless 
they have a remarkable genius for it, 
and the long list of those who have lost 
their own and. other people’s money 
dabbling in stocks might be expected to 
warm the tempted of the danger of the 
game. For the last few years nearly 
every defaulter in the United States has 
been led to betray his trust by stock 
gambling. It is the gre»t*t vice of the 
day, A few years ago fluctuations of 
three or four per cent trtrt ‘considered 
large enough to make or lose by. Now, 
however, the machinery for bulling or 
bearing the market is so extensive that 
stocks are doubled in price in a week, 
enriching those who have “bought to be 
delivered," and beggaring those who 
have sold with the intention of buying at 
lower rates. New Y 
excitement over (he 
Jay Gould and others secretly bought. 
up all the stock known as North West- " 
em common that could be got hold of, 
and made large contracts for stocks to be 
delivered to them at a certain date, and 
then ran np that particular stock in the 
Exchange, by bidding against each 
other, from $80 to $200 a share. The 
few hundred shares that had not been 
secured secretly by the bold bulls 
bought at the latter figure, the 
making a good thing by the operations 
of others, and those who had contracted 
to deliver this stock at 80 or 90 were 
called upon to pay the difference be
tween the contract price and that marked 
on the bulletin board of the Stock Ex
change. This difference amounted to 
from ten lb "seventeen millions of ,dol 
lars, the heaviest losers .being two of the 
greatest operators in Wall street— 
Henry N. Smith and Daniel Drew, 
each of whom is supposed to be worth 
from five to twenty millions of dollars. 
Some ofthe losers bought stock before 
they reached the ruinous price of 200,and

BARNES Sc CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,

English Mail».
Commencing on Monday next, tbe 2nd 

ol December, the English Mail will close at 
the Post Office at 7 a. m., and every alter
nate Monday at the same hour, instead of 
Saturdays.

minutes
Conductor ippleby and Murray, tbe driver, 
were then in tbe telegraph office writing.
I do not knew what time we started but I 
heard Johnson, the station master, say 
that the time was up—“ All aboard.” 
The driver and conductor stepped out on 
the platform. 1 did not then get aboard 
and tbe driver stepped to the back part of 
the train and began to talk to a person 
named Youngclaus. I was then on the 
platform. The driver after talking a few 
mtautes took out his watch and said, 
“ It is time - we were out of this.” 
We are now behind time. There was 
no other signal for starting and li the 
driver was behind time it was his own 
fault. We had not our customary number 
of brakesmen. Three was the namberfand 
we had only two. We sometimes have 
three and sofnetimes two. Two oould not 
stop the train so quickly as three. After 
he said he was behind time he ran off the 
platform and for about five steps on the 
ground. Then he walked to the engine 
and stepped aboard tbe baggage car. Tbe 
train then got in motion. I did not see 
him again until I saw the wreck. I was 
at my post at the baggage car brake when 
we felt the first shock at MeGuiggan’s 
cutting. Tbe brakes were hard down on 
the grade. I beard no signal fur down 
brakes but had the brakes down as pert of 
my duty, to ease the train. 1 put the 
brakes on no other ear. We had not then 
come to Sutton’s crossing. I had heard 
before this the ordinary whistle given at 
crossings. I felt tbe second shock about 

I three seconds after tbe first. After I felt a

AXB
The new Crown Land settlement re 

gulations, referred to in our columns 
several times as the new colonization 
scheme, are published among our ad
vertisements to-day.

BLAlfK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

M3- We have added new machinery-t?TSS 
Bindery, and are enabled to exeente BINDING 
in the belt style. Call and »*e Specimens.
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W Brines Win, «treet.
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Flour, Groceries * Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

Sr. Jobs, N. B..

159 Union Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Halter,

Theft.
About half-past five o’clock last evening 

a number of boots and shoes exposed for 
sale outside the store ol Messrs. J. H. Starr 
& Co., King street, were removed from 
the cord upon which they hung by two 
boys who had been noticed to be lurking 
around the door for some time. They 
were seen by a clerk who rushed out and 
gave chase to the young thieves, but failed 
to overtake them The value ol tbe stolen 

- goods amounts to between $15 and $20.— 
[News.

serve
I

novti ly sel.This is Thanksgiving Day in the 
United States. Advices received by Jas. R. Ruel, Esq., 

Registrar of Shipping, lrom the British 
Vi* Consul at Fayal , dated the 19th Octo
ber, report that the ship Princess Louise, 
of this port, before reported burnt at sea, 
was abandoned in a sinking state with 84 
feet of water in her hold, in let. 43.25 N., 
Ion. 40.18 W. The captain, George A. F. 
Simpson, his wife, and the crew of 13 men 
were landed at Fayal on tbe 17th October 
by the North German brig Oollman, Wulff, 
commander.

The Boeton Fire—Meteoric Pheno- 
‘: mena. 5 ..

The following official report has been re. 
reived at the ü. S. Signal Service Depart
ment . —

nov 21 ly

Boston1, Mass., Nov. 13.
To the Chief Signal officer of the Army, 

Washington, D. C.:
ply to your telegraphic despatch re

ceived this morning directing me to make 
a foil report of the meteoric phenomena at
tending the recent great fire. 1 would re
spectfully sey that tbe wind at this station 
during the progress of the firo vnried from 
nohhwést to north, with a velocity ol five 
to nine miles per honr, tbe weather being 
elear, cool and pleasant. On approaching 
the fire on the north or windward side as 
close as the beat would «Mow tbe indraught 
ol air through tbe burning streets assumed 
tbe character ol a brisk wind, probably 
sixteen or eighteen miles per hour, while 
the heat was so intense as to cause smoke, 
steam, etc , to be carried up in spirals to a 
great elevation. On tbe south or lec side 
the induced currents of air 
very strong, probably thirty or thirty-fire 
miles per hour, carrying tbe fire bodily to 
windward. This state ot affaire appears 
the reverse of thé Chicago fire, where tbe 
strength of the wind was sufficient to 
overcome the induced currents, and the 
fire burned to leeward It appears as if the 
high wind permitted the indraught te rise 
at a considerable angle After reaching the 
fire, leaving a large spare ol ranfied air 
in its front, inducing stronger currents to 
flow io, which meeting the indraught gave 
the spiral or whirlwind form to the ascend
ing current. Daring tbe fire a flock ef 
duck passed at great height overhead, and 
tbe light reflected from their plumage 
made them appear as fireballs passing rapid
ly through tbe air.Many who saw them call
ed them meteors, and likened them to the 
balls said to have been seen in the North 
west daring the great fires in that region. 
As an example ol the great beat diffused l 

. would elate that duripg thé night I ex
posed a thermometer in the observatory to- 
the lull glare ol the fire, when it rose 
nearly five degrees, although placed ue-< 
wardslol 2000 leet from the burning,db 
triet and dead to the windward of it. No 
other phenomena recurred, the barometer 
rising slightly and the weather remaining 
nnehanged. U. E. Cole,

Observer ol the Signal Service, U.S.A.

Star-tling Meteono Display.
A number of persons whose epianthropio 

afflictions did not preclude them from 
facing ohill November’s dreary blast, saw 
■tars last night, and to some enthusiastic 
individuals it appeared as if the heavens 
were in visible motion. To other individu-

A1TD MALES IS
Drimaa and Working Barneet, Whips. 

Onrry Combe, Brnekme, Ac., always on hand.
«-Strict attention paid *0 Jobbing and 

Repairing. 00V 21 ly

In reAh Intellectual cultivation tends to increase 
industry by exciting a people to exertion, 
and by directing that exertion in a proper 
channel it must tend to a profitable end. 
Ignorant men are indolent because they 
neither know the results that may be ac
complished, nor the benefits -that may be 
secured by industry. Tbe merchant will 
be successful in proportiôn as he is able 
to select the most profitable places and 
times for exèhange, to fores* the probable 
alterations ol the market, to avail himself 
ot the fluctuations ot capital which are 
taking pla* in various parts of tbe civilized 
world, and a thorough understanding of 
recounts, commercial forms and usages 
together with bookkeeping which is essen
tial to every railing, trade or profession 
and should form a part of every man’s 
education, as it teaches order, system and 
management, lessens litigation, and shows 
at all times the financial rendition of one’s 
business. Bocks kept on proper principles 
are the very same to a merchant that the 
compass and chart are to a navigator. The 
compere neither drives the ship nor steers 
it, but it tells the captain where he is, and 
in what direction to steer to reach bis des
tination. An institution which has for its 
object the training of young men for the 
responsible duties of every day life (such 
as Eaton’s Commercial College) deserves 
the hearty support ot tbe people ot tho 
Provinces.

I

United States Hotel, als it appeared as if the sidewalks were in. 
visible motion and swaying from side to 
side like-those who go down to sea in ship*.
The sight of tho shooting luminaries was 
sufficiently wonderful to evoke the most 
sublime expressions from lovers, police
men and rabid reperters, and as tbe fiery 
planets went up with the ease of a balloon 
and tbe brilliancy of a skyrocket the ex 
éiteieént became intense. A rontempo. ary 
says that now and then as many as six ol 
these fiery coursers were dashing through 
the outer belt of our atmosphere at once, 
seeming to vie with each other in the 
length of their stay and the brilliancy of third shock the trail ceased to move. I
their appears nee. For two hours, with teard no signal for brakes. (The witness 
varying numbers, these mysterious visi- described tbe manner in which he with

Conductor Appleby reached the tender, 
where they found Sheehan apparently dead 
with bis arms folded. Murray was close 
to the boiler and on bis back.) 1 went to 
Sutton for an axe to extricate the men. I 
got one and returned as soon as possible. 1 
helped Robertson cut out the bodies 
and then went for water to prevent 
the bodies burning. I think Murray 
said, “ Lord have mercy on me !” 
It took between two and three hours to ex
tricate them.
ginë I saw the “ Wm. Parks” some 70 or 
100 leet awiff. Her “drivera” were-partly 
off and partly on. I do not keep time on 
the train. 1 havé a watoh. but it is not of 
much account, and 1 would not like to run 

railway by it. I do not know how

HEAD OF KING STREET,

Fronting on King Square.

f\S and after December let, the price of (J Board will be QNB DOLLAR AND

nov 22 __________ Proprietor.

C A RIX

ROBERT J. LEONARD,
Ship Broker fc Commission Merchant.

OFFICE:

-4

is now in great 
great “comer.’?

ork
last

were

No less.than lour attempts to throw the 
trains from tbe track were made on Mon
day night on tbs New York, New Havén 
and Hartford Railroad near Thompsonville, 
Conn. The express train lor the south 
first struck tbe obstruction, but was saved 
by the air brake. The express next en- 
•countered a pile of ties and the engine was 
thrown from the track, and the air brake 
again saved tho train from destruction. .A.
freight train Was next obstructed, but be
ing warned was stopped. The wrecking 
train sent from Hartford found the track 
for the fonrtbjtiarebloekedixk but escaped 
unharmed. Horace Blakseley, of Boston, 
was artea(e3 ondutpioion. ,

Nine'bodies have been recovered lrom 
the fire ruins at Boston ; five oi them have 
been jdentifieij, and nineteen are still miss
ing, supposed to be buried in the ruins.

Afwriiri'BsiMisf, teilrr Wire**,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.
tors requeued and toyed with our poor old 
planet, which kept on ber appointed way, 
without deigning to turn aside to let us 
know more intimately what they are and 
what the mission they fulfil. We give it 
up, and confess that it surpasses compre
hension.

werenev 19 49m
ownersC. 6. O. CHIPHAN,

Bookseller & Stationer,
La« J&iday, a young daughter of Mr*. 

Charles M. tiecd, of Clinton Gore, Me., 
was terribly burned by reason of her dress 
Catch log fire while putting wood in a 

’shwê. "'The''little. girl, only five years ol 
age, had
younger sister. Her cries for help Were 
heard by some passers-by, who burst in the 
door, which bad been looked, and taking 
her to a pump, endeavored to extinguish 
tbe flames. She died tbe same night.

AMHERST, If. S.

nov 23 4 w
When I went from tbe en-Hahoney’a Livery Stable*,.

GERMAIN STREET,
(Nearly Opposite Trinity Church.)

L
been left in the house with a 3i

Proprietor.

Mr. Tilley has appointed Charles V. 
Bliss to the office vacated by the late Rev. 
C. B, Bliss.on a

oct M 4m

V



COLONIAL BOOK STOBB,
Cor. King and Germain Sts* 

NEW STOBE. __NEW STOCK.
.y.travkuthbolo-

Silks and Velvets.ORGANS.§g Stkgtaph.Circuit Court.
THE QCZBN T9. JOHN MC80RY. .

The prisoner, John MoRory, chuygeJ ^ 
erith an assault with intent to rob, was 
brought into court this morning, the At
torney-General appealing for the Grown,
WKA, -tordue* Jr., Ü*l-, «or the Mwe.
The Jury were • ------- - - London, Nov. S7.

' w ff*M*riartT W. Morrison, Consuls93 3 4 to 99 7-8: Breadstuff»
X Peny J- .Colwell, steady. .
J B Hammond, G. Seely, An immense mflui of bullion into the
i^- hnnn R. Fletcher, Bank of England continues and the rate of

cnas. Nelson. discount will probably be reduced to-mor-
Tbe Attorney General opened theThiers will attend the session of the As- 

for ftfae.Crowo with a short speech*, elating gembj^ to.morroWi when the report of the 
thh circumstances of the case as be ex majority comes op for consideration. The 
««ted to nroTe them, after which the wit rote yesterday postponing the immediate 
pvuHju h . ««ligMi consideration of the report has . served
nesses for the proseeutio • greatly to allay the excitement and many

Bernard McDermott, sworn : He said the crisis has passed. Parish*
was on Sheffield street with the prisoner ^uiet ttiiw morning; also the provinces.
and another party on the night of the 29th ;___ New York. Not. 27.
October last. Ho feU in with the prisoner G^KTâuU at 1121 to 1121; exchange 1084
about 15 "‘n^-^re jreeet“T“liTü" t°ThS weather to-da, isclear andoold 
made, on Sheffield street Charles Sumner returned yesterday from
above Carmarthen street, Alexander Earope wjth big health improved, but not 
Gillespie being also with witness. fan, recovered.
He talked with prisoner a lew moments 
and then told him to leave him. MoRory 
then went behind witness and remained 
there a short time. Witness walked away.
Witness went away alone bat Gillespie 
was behind witness though not with pri
soner. Witness thought Gillespie left first.
Witness went in the direction of the Bal- 
last Wharf alter Gillespie left. McRory 
was with him at that time but being 
told by witness to leave him be stopped, 

t Witness then walked about ten yards. Me 
Rory ran up. behind witness .and caught 
him by the arms so that witness could not 
nee them. He tried at the same time to 
get his right hand into the right pocket ol 
witness’ pants, but did notaueceed. Wit
ness bud a wsteh and $3 or $4 about him.
He bad some silver in the pocket in ques
tion. Witness tripped prisoner and both 
feU. Witness struck prisoner twice across ton.

nu awôto tteTrtraet and intern jfard. Ser- Latfcf table «hie* eontnin nothing im- 
geant Pattison of the po'ce force then portant. Foreign markets steady, 
earns up and brought policeman McLaren iSJUiKSamse. •' Ml
and another of the force with him. They annual Thanksgiving is observed to-
went alter McRory and fetched him into day thiotigheet the United States, 
the street. The witness told the police 
that the prisoner bad awhltsd and tried
to rob him and they then took the prisoner The following despatches were received 
to the station. On bis cross-examination at the Exchange to-day 
by Mr. Jordan the witness said he had not I Montreal, Nov. 28ZA.— Liverpool Flour 
bean drinking freely on the 99th October, 30s. Red Wheat Ils. 4d. a 11s.
He would not swear that he had taken 10a. Cota 99s. 
nothing with Gillespie and the prisoner Cotton 9Jd. 
that evening. Gilleapie did not sing out! Consols, London, 92l a 98|. 
to prisoner “ Is that you Johnny?" and yvew Yor*—Flour market without m*- 

’ibe prisoner did not answer “ Yes ; it is.” j torial change. , . -
He had*nOwn the prisoner for along time N(J 8 3pring Wheat $1.48 a $1.53. 
and had had no haul Jeelieg toward him western Mixed Corn 63c. a 634c. 

McRory did not tri{S over)

Wholesale Warehouse,
lO KINO BTBEET.

if* 1

FLORA. MYERS»
NEW YORK THEATRE.
â< W* PURCELL..............

Lanergan’s Lyceum, i RMewed per -Aa.t.tro
THI? EVÏÈ1J8ING, pASES BLACK COBURGS;

The performaaee will oommenée with Shakes- M VJ 2 cases Colored do ; 
perfre’s Grand Tragedy, 2 eases Black italiens ;

OTHE L LO $ 1 do Î.ÏNEN HANDKBBCHIBPÔ;
......Mb.Iaseeoaw. i do oc’akYb'i.' RIBBED HOSE:
..............Desdkmona. 5 bales GKAI N BAGS -2, 3 anu 4 bushels ;

To oonolude with the «creaming Fere3 I 2 do c!,»t Canvas*.
• EOT 28

JTT8T laOWVED At:British and Foreign.
[By Telegraph to Assoeiatod Prtto.]

CABINET ORGANS,?
efrBeejtg, Pules of Berli,

ss&ite,
_________, u, for the Piano and Voide t

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS in great variety ; 
French, Engliah and German FAN3Y GOODS 
Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Card Cases, Dresi- 

ina Gases. Pocket Books, Wallets, Parses,

“SSBBEaMagas
Blocks and Caras, Game of Author, Ac., «0.,

WHITKW°OOD GOODS, In a variety of patterns 
with New Brunswick, Nora Scotia, and 
OmidiPNfMÿe 

There Goods were 
market, and are wel

jan 17

LONDON HOUSE,.MiKAOEl. s
k

BY THU
RETAIL,

The B'all Stock ofl 
Silks, Velvets, Velveteens & Crapes.

BARNES, ANDERSON ft KERB.

[sept28] _____

Smith American Organ Company.
▲ FULL A330BTM1NT

1
1

I AGO.......... .................. .........
FLORA MY HRS as.........o*

1 EXHIBITION T. R JONES ft 00. gotten op especially for this 
1 worth an insnectlon.

T. H. HALL. 
Cor. King and Germain streets.

SERVANTS BY LEGACY. FLORENCE.REGULATIONSAT.
Friday Evening;

! Jeneflt of Mr, J. W. LANER6AN.
P^^rs&?K“‘l7H |PEBE GEANTS ACT 1872.

For farther particulars see programmes and I f 
futnr. announcement^ pRICE WEBBER. '

DOT 28 I, "A Aokst.

No. 75 Prince William Street.
angle 0. FLOOD. Gentlemen, Attention !

No. 48 PRINCE WM. STREET- j FlOPBttCe JIaClriirc^^ FLORENCE

UNEQUALLED^^^ve^hing^n

or TBS

THETJTHE BANNER
THIRTY DOLLAR

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE ! * 1 VET BBNEVER any Association, of not
CUSTOMS DEPAMTIBENT. I al;nl<“thrPrôv“c.teor

Ottawa,Nov. 15th, 1872. | mike application, declaring: their intention of

Æa^a&iî*- MnA8.rii?J.^hrsAÏÏ4,r.t.',î.hü Lt.
R. S. M. BOtjCBETTE, Chopped down, piled and burned two acres on
Cothmtislèner of Customs. e ien Lot so assigned them, each Locn tee shall

' —----------- 1 he paid fifteen dollars ; and the roads shall then
b« made to and through the Lots so located- 

2 The Surveyor General sha’i prepare the 
necessary forms of Petition. Certificates, Ac., to 
ca»rf out the provisions of the above Act, ana 
famish then to all persons who may apply for 
mem.

Tracts or Cbow* Lard in the Province of New 
Brtiuswièk which have been surveyed and are 
set apart fcn*i reserved for Settlement under 
the ** Freo Grants Act 18»2i”— 

rrstigovchk.

With Table and Treadle Complete.
1000 S^'ik^^i^00.1*
Breaking of thread. , . , .

Sti-ch alike on both sides of the cloth and 
without ravelling.

Every machine fully warranted.
Agents wanted everywhere.

BOWDEN A REINKCKB- 
Agents for New Brunswick,

No. 30 King, si, St. John.NB

dents’ I*. W. Shirts ;
GENTS’ L. W. PANTS ; SIMPLICITY, 8

Gent»’ Silk Shirt* t USEFULNESS, UJ1 other l.°wUig M ”T

GENTS’ SILK PANTS 5 m»y th.ngs
Ea$e of Management. U—J that no other Ma-

Cardigan Jackets, »n ^ oMne6ando‘
SCARFS, GLOVES, fcc. rw*ed»nof

r cxxrrioxoHED nr 1 with. knot.

ix

Niw York, Nov. 28.

LAKE DISASTERS.

Giles and squalls have prevailed on the 
great lakes. Several serious disasters are 
reported and others are apprehended.

At Buffalo the weather is intensely 
oold. '

nov 28 dSl wll

NOTICE.
* gNROM December 1st, the Pxicx or Fhivixg

for OneDoller. Other ratesM bef re^^p

Proprietor.
»tw

au*9 3m

DR. HOLLOWAY’S
COMPOUND

^ild Cherry Bitters
Victoria Hntel..Nov. jj7th.PERSONAL.

Horace Greeley is reported rerionsly ill.
Senator Sumner, who arrived hume on 

Tuesday, is in greatly improved health.
BOSTON RELIEF FUND.

$110 000 has been subscribed for repair
ing the loss of Harvard College by the 
Boston fire, and $900,000 lor the relief ol 
the poor thrown out of employment and 
otherwise sufferers The latter sum was 
subscribed mostly by the citisons of Bos-

in great variety at

M. C. BARBOUR’S,
43 Peirce Wm. 8tre*t.

WORKMAHSHIP, Q^oth^ MgeMn. 
Beauty <rf Design Stitohee.

Al"Si In the •• Balmoral” Settlement. 10 mile* 
8. W. from Dalhou»ie.

5,°00 In the ” Colebreoke ” Settlement. 10 
miles S. W. from Campbellton. 

GLOOC

t
AM MCKLLBNT TONIC.

PRICE THIBTT CENTS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

HAOTNGTON BROS 
A OTHBCAHIBS,

Foster’s Corner.........-.........St. John, N. B.
febS ly

TH^'

nov 19m ANDAMD

C* B. BURIH LU St, CO., I stylk of finish.:r. The half is not told.Public Notice ! 4,000 In the. '* Madise.” Settlement, 10 miles

^in
10,000 In - P/u-quetville.’’ between Puemodche 

and Caraquet Rivers.

MANUFACTURERS OF , » , . 'll 1% 1
jp -p- ^ ^ j -[JRE. No Other Machine will Dam !

Don’t FMI to Bxamine it before purchasing 
any other.

MJTCB IS SOLD ON THE

Instalment Flan.

ber. ot 7 A. M.. add ,p M.
P. 0.. St. John. Not. 28th. lèrs. 3i nuv 28

HÂY CÜTTERS, &c. School Chairs, Desks and Settees,

NORTHUMBERLAND.
S,000 On the Interoolonial K -ilway. 6miles N. 

trout Newcastle.
KENT.

15.000 In the " lthnmboM" and ‘ Gironard” 
Settlements. 6 miles W. -from the 
Maclauchl-in Road.

11 66^ In * A-’-edievil e” on KouchibougancRivr 
er, below the Intercolonial R.ulwey* 

su.nhubtI

THE Jr»<

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
Settees for Sabbath Schools and Public Offices, j TTyirfYfi.1flA F10F6I106 TSL&r

chine Stitching,P1UST PRIZE.i bed lounges,
Just Received :

.Patent Hay Bands
Florence Sewing Machine Agency

AtiW^§!sW.L^mn^?.POr^
EHI TABLES ABB 8BTTBBS

of new end ineprored design.
Mattresses of all kinds,

TUÉ CELEBRATED
TORE.

5,000 In •• Peltcma” Settlement, 3C mile» S. W.
from Fredericton, («iromocto Lake.)

, CAKLBTON.
1 case Leather Halter Heads. 10,000 tn • Knewl^viUe^ Aberdeen,

Wholesale and Retail..at 1154X10 In " Giassville°’1N7of KBhwlesvUIe.

Practical Busins» Education, | ; 0ns"„onS^n^Wnt 

DAT ar.d EVENING SESSIONS. 1 *■<**> °° B»k«r Brook- M“Uw"kB-
, —T— 147.2» _

Eatons Commercial College,
BITCBIBTS R UILDlNG, S. Join, If. B. re rr*ed for the Danien and Stonehaven Settle-

No. 90 OREXain St.. Dr. Hatheway’s Building. 

GBO. N. ROBINSON, Jr.,

Gnneeal Aoent,

BEST BIUIÏ GEESE FEATHERS,v GARDNER LOCK STITCH
t v U u n o ! J a} i

Sewing Machine

MARK TO ORDER*
Irw Bedsteads

At Bedueed prices. _________________ ___________________
AS- Ordersfcrcenntry solioited. Goods care- I "D "IPT "Ip AND PORK. 

fnUy peeked. _____ i ******* ***■.—■
AGENTS FOE THï"êMBKATED BLAN- 

tiWAM CHUBS

WABBHOUSB............. 55 GERMAIN STREÏT.
«et il

:0 mil**
nov 16 d <w 3m ins

B.
I SHIP STORES.

Btetived ,hy lata arrivals, and in Warehouse :

200 p“* “4 ^
For sale low w F-TÜFTS,

nov 283V_____________ Ne. 2 South Wharf,

nroTTET
500 BB^bThMwsHak.;

î8= iïïSb:

i as the meat perfeot 
the loseREmodeiEo° a'se*4n«r'kfl|

Exhibition iq Hamilton, Ontario.

A large assortment Et the Oeeral Agency,I
W. H.-PATBRS6N.

Me* Porte $15.90. » $16.00 Marketbefore this. _____
Hatfield’* steps and fall «gainst him.. Wit- <ke(jy) ...^. 
ne* did not at that time turn around and yrain freighta gy. i 94. 
strike McRory. Witne* would not swear Receipta ol ^ 19>ooo bbls. ; sales,|4.- 
that bis coat was not buttoned. Gilleepie ^ bMg
*as not with witne* when he was «■:). 0f wheat 175.000 bushels, aales

184,000 bbls, t ■ , '
Receipts of Com 16,060 bushels,; sales

v m
DK. ennrse of study is *ompreheniive, *nd I gpïrt’doderGi’e 1'“ from‘t!mêtoTtUne,‘ a* cir-

îh. giï&s&tSi asfteSiw. 1st cam't»ncea may res.±L_

4ssa!,®’JSSi&®fÎW3; w&'Sis §„
and per | ment of one hundrwi acres under that Aot, in 

(Here detcribe tbs Tract )

78 Ktse Bteext.»0 ol .1 "4tXii tiUi

Public Notice !SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
port ot aktMT Mn. 

ARBIVBD.
178. iwa|gpVè&liï&l:
eoal to H W Chishelaa._

Seht Moekinfc Bird, Bit. ®ho« 
deuce. Scammell Bros, haj.

•i or

molted.
; After a abort re-examination by the 

Attorney General the witness was dismiss-1155,000

ora* - W«U»n4 c-..

as;isirfefe
”41 Tdm to proceed in search of the parties

He found McRory in a yard Chicago. — No.
street. $1.39. ' Market firm.

Receipts of wheat 58,000 bushels ; ship

Wednesday,

until farther no,iee. H0WB, F. M.

^SSjffSS^. [SCHOOL OF DESIGN.
RTR FREDERICK AN8LBY i. °F DBSIGN ta ~“~U0“
JJMt Warehouse Clerk for steamers Scud and m
Emprett. All parti* are forbidden paying him B^echa-nSo»’ Inetitiÿte,
money on ear »°«"°tALL k haTHEWaY. u 0„m on HON DAT, WEITNESiIaY end

HL John. N. B- Nov. 28th. 1877. nor 27 31 | #RIDAT^ ^VB| INGS^ trem

NOW LANDING.
^*18^North*Wharf.

i m pion» from Provi 

Pri e,Montreal—Flour market doll 5 a 10 cts. povMI

confidence.
n what

tnt s a ready
A, H. EATok,
- , pRINCtPATra.

3.1

Schr'B A F Williams, Pitt. Boston. Jewett
BESH"Sjdri.Vn?.bMjt

nev28 dw
at 2,200. MARKED DOWN. That :*h sllotmont is de*'red. for hi* own

SchrAlioe T, 12*. B.rne. A H '

pport. H W Uhiaholm, mdse *nd »**>- PATTER M IWAMTLES J

H™h:iu*c\.,?6ti,0w’”erdeUamaTnde°TaukC ROMAN FTRIPEffMAWLB. petitioner* ’k"f fore prey Year Excel-
20,058 ft ends.^  ̂ | XA «UBKN8LAND JHAWL8. ""PW-

xnntvED.
At Rangoon, prerion* le the 8* inst, ship
At’Kmerth‘6«ids[°lHh hut, berk Pekin, from 

Quebec.

to9 Spring Whet
Sugar, Tobaeoo, Petroleum Oil.first. LANDSCAPE DRAWING,

eometry Proieotion. and Perspeetive 
Enaineering, Arohiteetnral and 

Meehaniesu Drawing.

en the north side of the l,—
Policemen McLaren and Sullivan were
with him. They searched the yard while I mente 9,000. ,
be stood at the entrance. The prisoner Immense bullion influx into Bank o 
was without a hat and was bleeding iront England continues, discount rate probebl. 
a out over his eye. McDermott gave him | recedes tomorrow. 
in charge for assaulting him with intent .. .
torch. McDermott had no hat on and was | S GOOD© !
holding his hand to his mouth when wit
ne* first saw"him. Gillespie appeared to 
have been drinking very freely indeed.

Cross-examined.—McDermott was sober -twevUT TtFS
but might have been drinking. He did FRENCH HOVELT1ES,

. «0» appear to hate been the recipient of 
verv bad usage. There was no mud on 

When witness first went

Pr*etie»l GReceived per " Garibaldi." from Hâliiex. sad 
other vessels :

Civil

iO'PsE&OF
20 boxes iy« TOBACCO :
10 hbl*. PETROLEUM OIL.

For sale by

Y. THURSDAY end FRIDAY 
'ruins. Commercial Arithmetic, 
Algebra and Geometry.

On IUESD4 
Evenings for V 
Book-keeping.

LADIES’ DRAWING CLASS from 2 to 4 for 
Pencil and Crayon, and Painting in Oil and 
Water Colors.

TERMS FOR EACH CLASS:

D&&5fefcSaAlBsS7afflS
r4.00 per quarter—payment in advance.
Hn.Lv- g&^ah&OTfcELINa. Teacher.

or \ DBBLS. WHITE BBAN8.-A very
Jflll XJ Choice Article—For sale by___

MASTERS^PATT^SON.,,

V. 18.tt
- Black and Oolored Silks* 

Black and entered Irish Poplins;

JOHN CHRISTY.
75 King street.NO. of l,ol.«NAMES OF APPLICANTS.

nov 27

Turkey Opium!
At North SydneyJ°Ie,1B,IDisth inst, «ehr W J

A?Wetôa'.t”i«t, Srk M^s'corning, Hnghes, 

for Havana.

The Warp leatee! BLACK

60 P° before
Per cheap fer BROS.,

boater’s Corner.
MANTLE VELVETS,Foreign Forte.

Including all the new Autumn «hides of

Olive Green.
Olive Brown.

Rifle Green.
tiege Green.

Peacock Green,
“to-e.

Smnke,
Wine Color, *< |

Iffst^Dst. echr Saarbruck,
Clark, from tislmnn Hiver for New York, a . TXTTtTTT

AcSwwi”dfro“ St A^w-VnBIfo^RÎokpo'rî: LIKpA$fpTJON
ApProvidinoe. 24th irnt, sohr Kate Serantop. CAMBEOfi

ASSs|?iM1“0o17 ^"•,ctn: Kid Gloves. Kid Mitts.
Atrsî^innHh^25th'ibsL ship<Peter Maxwell, fm J«t opennl. perS.S. "Austria," vtoHalifa* : 

LiverpooMsee memoranda.)
0LEASED. I a* “A’ *

nov 26At East Michias nov 27

«apply, will leave their orders at
40T, MASTF,HnAthPm8W°bNarf.

Gum Arabic.bis doth*, 
down he found McDermott and Gillespies 

The night was not very dark.
witne* coaid

together.
If he had known the men 
have recognized them across the street.

Joseph McLaren testified to bearing some 
one say “Keep away from me,” and to 
arresting the prisoner in the yard.

_ Robert Sullivan’s testimony was similar,
and with it the ease dosed for the proseeu-1

WATERPROOFS600u w HANINGTON BROS.,
noT 87 Foster’s Corner.

AT ltI”MIf T AN’H *
JUST OPENED.

t . uJ
MANGHESTEB, LADIES'BLUE AND GREY

WAT EEPEOOFS
21 ireatly Made and Trimmed,

A Dictionary of Amerfcai»ROBERTSON STrimS
lousan^Motice*

oreign
-.-kahli or promf- 

nently oonoeoled with tJie_Art8i_b£i*DOQ:
erHistw? ol the AmerT

TSSfBnBBentTBivin?!

: oon-liography.

& ALUS0N-tied. At New York, 26th inst, brie New Zealand ______ _ -4'_________ —

for Provideuce.

In opening the defence Mr. Jordan stated 
hrieflj the circumstances which ^ intend
ed to faring before the -Court and jury.

Alexander Gilleepie was the first witness 
for the defence. He said be was down on 
Sheffield street with McDermott on the 
evening of the *9th October ; that MoRory 
was standiog on the steps of Hatfield’s
house ; he jumped off the steps and fell r
against McDermott ; that McDermott cut j LARGE STOCK 
him over the face with hie cane and shout
ed police ; that the policeman came down _
and McDermott complained of MoRory. üT AT^IT'JTT’S 
The police then went in search of McRory X> -U XA
and brought him out of the yard. They we lrt now offering at snob low prices
told him (witness) to go home. Wltness | u cannot fail to effect a speedy clearance, 

saw nothing ot the prisoner’s pinioning 
McDermott’s nrm behind him. Neither 
fell. When prisoner jumped on McDer
mott’s back, McDermott threw him ofl and 
cut him in the face.

Ooe examined—McDermott, the first .

I wiLLcox & gibbs
nothing stronger than ginger wineO So™» jfojgei0gs Sewing Machine, 
one was on Hatfield’s stoop. WitneeiBBked him, “ Is that yon, Johnny ?” He | ROOMS, 58 GERM A HI STREET,

OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.

•BODB of boU Seles, of all BisM.at A. M. A M. SHARP A CO..auBiMB.M A. « 68 Germain street
Op. Trinity Church.

nov 14

Blankets. Blankets.
nov 26

W. W. JORDANi-t >roounoiRtion
has nr stock :the foreign and_peoularAmerioan 

Names, a Key to the assumed, names of
LADIES’

SAILED.
From Lewes Del, 22nd inst, brig Elite, Butler, 

for Halifax. and for the County of-------- . personally appear
ed the within name « applicant*, and eeveraUy 
made oath that the statements set forth in the 
within Petition were true. a _ .

Dated this--------day of-——. A. D.. 18
| Approved in Council Noa 4. 187;1..] 

M, c. BARBOUR, gov as-ii 1 eaw
48 Prinee Wm. street.- -

KID LINED MITTS, lda^jupplomenL
TÎ^??*T^ôî^8vCKLÔia doable-column;

Special attention Is d reeled to ear Dliuten.
Nxw York. Not 25th—Bark Lavinla. of

^r«r,^..tA-ctivhjioic,œ

where she experienced a violent gale, during « e 
which parted ihe uort chain and dragged, star- **board, and were obliged to slip it and |mi to sea .??▼ 28 
was 64 hours from Bic to Soatsri .* remainder uf 
i he passsfce encountered a succession of gales 1 
rom SW to NWV f ’

HemoramK».
Put Into Shields, 12th inst,

Deputy AdHktaat General’s Office,
^PuHtito Dundalk. 9thins*fcbrigt Alice Woods, FREDKRICTOBL N. B*
Smith, for Sydney. CB (ballasting); ; 18th Nov., \WVU

Passed through Hell Gate. 2Mh lnstanf? schr 
Annie Bayard. Fa»ham, firm Sydney. CB, 14

ihip Southern. Robinson, from Quebec
•MTASSwgffireiSS»,

to he°rWi.“rtor. t? (j| MUitSIY iBStdlCtiOII
. to he epenefi *1 Fredericton on the

iS"SBW®™“XU-d DECEMBER IS EXT,

STpose*. Cleth.69-An inapéotien of floods respectfnlly 
solioited. ., . - 7g PRINCE WM. STREET.nov 27 Chamois Skins.

A few Kips very superior Chamois Skins, 
suitable for underelotine. Ac.

Boys’ Clothing.
^ , « (rom New York* I for^aU* aE«s*i,B<^**Ye*?«îî10Boy*”t^!lverwatJ

Landing e* echr (Hunmlre, from New York. wr ^ perfect fit, and^w priced, at

Qnn DDLS. MARSH’S CORNMEAL.800 B For i*u by FURS FURS.
HALL A FAIRWEATHER. . 1 £

•r
Marsh’a Gommeal.

Nutmegs.
BS. NUTMEGS 

nov 22

i

Mods 500 L W. I WHIT G.

brigt Transport, R3.—Fresh every week. DealersME
nev 21

LIKELY,
OAMEKON nov 26

A. I* 8TARRATT

ha »
Làtebi Styles.

LADIES SEAL JACKETS;
'iPigM3 do;

^^SM^smupf.-

SEAL MUFFb and BQA8 ;
Rea? HUDSON BAY SABLH do. do 
ROYAL ERMINE do, do;
GREBE do. do;

MUSK, DOG SKIN. SQUIRREL. MOCK

TŒw.S" *^Inf until Monday! ! Œ “d “““iLl. trim

“d Mock Erm
tkTparUh of Lanemtm; Cotmty^f Sf. Soho, m-
oordln* to drawing and Specification, to be ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------

Insolvent Act of 1869.

3L&WS fiAMsssaiftte

A rATIEBSON^
ft GOLDING, Cleaver’s Goods.

Betoi^noceMors to KYEBITT * BPTIdBR.^,
BOV 11

Ex Steamship " PeruTien.”dayt-H 
Steams 2

fumes. Toilet Vinegar, Bandoline, Ac., from the 
celebrated manufactory ot F. S, Cieaver A Son. 
of London, tor »'• fi‘AHINGT0N BR0^

nov 22 __________________ Foster’s Cerner.

CASDiMMS roe admibeiob to vbe

f
Bridge Contract.

’-Fresh Nuts.often spoke to persone whom be knew, 
when he met them, in that way. He 
eould not say whether prisoner caught hold

on his back. McDermott mid be was be- Igthtirhmmyfrm ^ 
ing robbed by the prisoner. Also, varions kinds of Hand and

The witness was then allowed to leave | chine, on hand and ta rent.

the stand, and the court adjourned until 

two o’clock.

Received from London ex “ Normandy.”
•honld mike eirfy applicatl n to the Rris.de

>- - - a o? .yg •
10 BB?08bbLFrJh BRAZIL‘nuts.

For nie b g. PUDDINGTON.
HAIR DBESSINW. ATABKEr 66PAE*.

novlS nov 5 2 m

Treadle Ma- London Qroc6n68« 

Hypophosphities.

Dr. Knight’» Hair Dressing Kx.minatSoa for «dmi«*ion will take place at
i., r » F%BDERIOTQN,

On thd 2nd December,
AND ON EVERY SUBSBQUHHT TUESDAY.

Preserves and beautifies tne Hair :
Insures its Luxuriant Growth t 
Free from Oil and Alcohol;
It will not soil the finest Gambriw ; 
Prevents the hair from falling off ;
Dore not contain any Dye ;
Inclinée the Hairto Curl nicely ;
It is the favorite Hair Dressing.

*■ ► •_ • • - V •
Full direetioné'aceompany eaqh 

sale at wholesale and letail by
* HANINGTON BRO^ 

Foster’s Corner.

W. E. BLANCHARD, 

Bols Agent.

^D.partm.nt P.bll. W^ks.

i oct 5

FOB CHARTER.City Poliea Court.
Jee. Merfay,3S,drudt.onJerie»S VB’| «.mHE. BtUmtino "KATE UP HAM;”

•‘SÜÎU Mari. Clark, charged^ ^7?roSSSfe5Æl" 

with keeping a house ot ill-fame, will be j or here, 
brought up to-morrow at 10 o’clock.

Officers comm^ndin^torpaaftheAetive Militia.
By order . '

pawrKŒB
. “-«'tiSegs ha.

Poster’s Come

Bottle. For
aerfft d2w

nov 22Apply to nov 28 31A. L. PALMER. nov 25oct 21

0

/<

1

v
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tvn tip fjusiiwss Sards. 
T.C. GEDI/Ek., .
CUSTOMS BROKER,

Forwarding & Commission Agent.

NEW GOODS.- r Y WILL U M*.Iyer's Cathartic;A 1»gUtlWitg-jNamlwiite Buy SB inferior Machine when you can get ar Jtft £r For the relief and
Jr -e cure of all derange-

^mtStr mcnts in the. atom-
# * *U, Hear, and bow 

Gis. They are a mild X^lHL aperient,7 and tt
excellent purgative.

B^^rublêf fi^'ronSB
no mercury or mins 

mm ^Ufoi oral whatever. Much
serious elcknees and 
suffering la prevent- 
ed by their timely 

use; and every family should have them on hand 
for their protection and relief, when required.
^.SSriïdtHJrJF3T8»‘WJ5raSS
thé market abounds. By tlielr occasieMi use, 
the blood is purified, the corruptions of the sys
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and the 
whole machinery of life lestored to.its healthv 
activity. Internal organs which become clogged

is changed into health, Jho value of which cn* 
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who «
U» can hardly be computed. Their sugar comung makes them pleesmt to take, nod preserrm ttrf 
virtues unimpaired for any length of ttine, so 
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable. 
Although searching, they are mild, and opento 
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or
°<fSB* d°iratlons are given on the wmpper to 
each box, how to use Hier* «« Family Physio, 
and for the following complaints, which these
*For 'Yyapepeio or Indigestion, Matleea- 
neas, Languor, and Eoea of Appetite, they 
should be taken moderately to stimulate the 
soli, and restore its healthy tone and action.

For Liver Complaint and Its various symp
toms, Bilione Headache, Sick Head
ache, Jaundice or Green Sickness, Bil
ious Colic and Billon* Fevers, they should 
M judiciously taken for each case, to correct the 
diseased action Or remove the obstructions which

AKajmond’e Improved Singer
five various imwOTOments over the old 
sole ginger, for «he low paiae of <30.

Raymond’s Improved Household,
»- yaw <20 TO $30.

Pih c p’ Combination Sewing 
Shine At ta hment

will donble the velue ofnny Machine.
W FINE CHROMOS AT RAYMOÎOTÎ 

SEWING MACHIN® AGENCY, 11 Kings
s,u*re- TEED. W. WATSON,
serWO tel litr sib vis total Agent.

Just Received from New York.

IPS' i1 nr ii—i Bangor House, Recaived per " Pare vie- ’i 

3 Cases—per " Edith Emily”—8 Cases
with

Pleasantly Situated on intercoloniad,.Railway. North Side King Square,

Saint John» New Brunswick.
J. B. RUSSELL, - - - Proprietor.

ENGLISH CLOCKS:
FRENCH CLOCKS:

BRONZES I 
FANS;

PFARL STUDS AND BUTTONS 

REAL JET BRACELETS:
IMITATION Do.;

SILVER-PLATED WARE. 
JOSEPH RODGERS A SONS’ CUTLERY,

18JT3.

INTERNATIONAL STBAM-
J. SHIP COMPANY.

two tripla Weekî

Fall Arrangement.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS. iI8T3 Fall Arrangement of Trains 187» June 3 6m IVICTORIA HOTEL,
The Finest Hotel in the Dominion !
r\N and after Novemver 1st. the price of (_) Board will be TWO DOLLARS PER
liberal Terms will be made for Permanent

rTAVING token an Office on the Whftfat 
JLl the Railway Terminus,

COMMENCING ON

MONDAY, llth November, 1872.30th. the 
«cheater. POINT DuCHENE,ES^SîS||p

o'clock, for Eastport, Portland and Boston— 
connecting both ware at Eastport with the new 
steamer *pBelle Brown,*’ for St. Andrews and 
Calais. _Returning, will leave Boston every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY mornings, at 8 o’clock, and

trotilfarther notic*^, (

From §t John to
- •’ » “ Calais...—.............—— 1.75
•• « •• ” PorUaod... ...........
" * - * »• Beeton..,..-........

By Steam» and Railway to Boston,-------- 6 5# '
Return Tickets to Boston.........................

•* '* Portland.....
Freight received on Wednesdays and -batur-

in New Bruns-
^â'jpçtiFSoôntoieourod at the Office, Heed's 

Flag- All Freight taut poeiticelv be paid for on 
J ^^«LuMforaUowanee after Seeds leave the.

&0 the subscriber is prepared to give eapeelal at
tention to

4te.

Uw‘5*Prie«.I,Ll!,BVKRiTT A BUTLER, 

now 9

PAGE BBOTHBBS,
41 Kiso Stbskt.Halifax and St. John.

'V i Pïï> 11 ■ .
: GRANNISS, 

Pgoratg'OBS.
St. John. N. B . Got. 17th. 1872. oet *5 tf

Entering, Forwarding & Shipping
«RODS and PRODUCE

inlylt

H. L. SPENCER,
FOttTKR’S

to ï. B. Island. Canada and elsewhere.
ta.AH Goods entrusted to my care will re

ceive my personal attention, and will he 
promptiy forwarded to their

No. l.-KThro^^^RgreM) will loavo^^HaUfax

bonoeot *rth°the*Night Express to Baogor 
and Boston. „ . . .

No. a—[Through Express] [connecting with
^shi.^p^/;ra!rnr44ac"^
days excepted] and be due in Halifax at

No. 39*^^ThrougV Freight] with Passenger 
Car attached, will leave Halifax at 11 a.
S-8d.‘^«r«^3bp.dme

Ne. Ht «^,h?onth,"F«igh'trwlth,IW*rer 

Car attached, will leave St. John at IjW

the following day.
*°- wîsMârMSfirse

Ite, 8—(Passenger Accommodation) will leave 
St, John for Sussex at 4A5 o. m. .
9—-(Passenger Accommodation) will leave

Me. lflHPMmgwaAwmmiSâtiÔB)«U leave 

Truro for Halifax at 6 45 a. m.
Ht». 11—[freight] Will leave Petitoodisc

Medical Warehonne,
Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store

’• FOSTER’S CORNER,” GERMAIN ST.
k
w* 20 Nelson St„ St.John, N.B.

w... ------- w

Nursery Rhymes—No. 18. M0NS. L. HAMM0. Dl.General Patent Medicine Agency 

For the Maritime Provinces.
4.00

FIRST FALL BOOTS A SHOES !5.00

A HOARSE CRY.9.00 Mediate et Co.tctt £CCm^œ;1
Ladiss* v5ry line Blaek and Bronse French Kid 

House Slippers :

7.00 DEArioBJ.8 ssws*
of the valuable proprietory medicines. the 
Hdvantaee of sending orders to Mr. openoer 
direct, will be apparent to all promut paying 
buyers. Received, and to arrive during the 
present month, 97H cases proprietory medicines» 
Perfumery and Fancy Article.»,
New York. Philadelphia, and Loi

“ What’s in » ®6mS,’^he£-^eman said.

How ails the Hvrse-all in tne horse.
And bow gets on the Episootic ?

The t Telegraph said with a smile,
• ‘11s meet oil men should know 
That brought about this dread disease.

Which horsemen call Hipposimosis.
“ It is an Influons* sore.

A hippopat hie epidemic—
A horse- distemper,attickeg steed»

•* Nonsense” cried the t Tribune mild.
“ A t. nee to all your answers vanou; 

Docto 
It a disease

No. 8 KING STREET
Youths’ and Boys’ House Shoes.

f”“,eveÎ08T|PRfs SHOE STORE. 

Germain Street, Poster’s Comer

cause it. _ ,
For Dysentery Of Dfarrhcea, but one 

mild dose is generally requiredx 
For BlwumatlimjJwutk 

nltatlon of the Heart, 
tide, Back, and Loins, they should be contin

uously taken, as required, to change the diseased 
action of the system. With such change those 
complaints disappear.

For Dropsy and Dropsical SweUIngs, 
they should be taken in large and frequent doees 
to produce the effect of a drastic pergA,

For Suppression, a large dose shottld he 
it produces tire desired effect by sym-

the causes, from Boston, 
ndon.»

ft
TBS StORE Of JAMES ADAMS & CO.Gravel, Pal- 

Pain in tho antr!9
«______muta «I Goods to th« Dm»»» Stotos

must be accompanied with Invoice ; and all 
amounts over $100 must have a U« 8. Consuls

Tobacco, Cigars and Syrup. _________ as» 9
BARKER A JENKINS, ~ 

Commission Merchant^
DEALERS IN ILL KINDS OF

PROVISIONS, FRUIT, COUNTRY 
PRODUCE, AND GENERAL 

GROCERIES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 18 Chirlotte Street, Bt John, W. B.

O- Parties from the Country will do well to
give ns . eall before ourohasine. _______

GKO. A. BARKER. GEO. JBNKIsS.
may 22

«OVERJVRE1WT

Marine Schools
No.

Agent.

sas? Just received from Toronto :

C T>0XE8 Black. 12’s TOBACCO ;
J D 5 butts Bright S’s do.

20 caddies Choice Bright 8’s do. (Old Trap
per’s Choice);

5 butts Extra Choice

for^ UNION LINE He 1|~(r^^l'*mlntoeve Stint John for 

* ill leave Penobsquis for 

tor Fo

ils summit high, 
riàht, for the preparation of Candidates for

Masters’ and Mates’
CERTIFICATES OF COMPETENCY1.

The } Globe dropped from .
Resolved to eet these Pismire 

“An equine-plague ’ns called by some.
By surgeons» typhoid- laiyngite.

“ Come boys.” the wise old B Freeman said,
“ Ben Franklin taught us time is money, 

Let’s drop eupbonious-psendonyros 
And eall it simply horse aphony.”,

—Hkniy Ward Bkkchse (on the horse.)

taken, as
Dinner Dill, take one or two Pill* to 

promote digestion and relieve the stotnaqp.
An occasional dose stimulâtes the stomach and 

bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the 
system! Hence It is often advantageous where 
no serious derangement exists. One who feels 
tolerably well, often finds that a dose of these 
Fille makes him feel decidedly better, from their 
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive 
apparatus.

For VFedori»*om.
•—(Freight) w

Ko. lÜ*.—{Fre'ighj'witilrtve St. John
Ko, lM;=igh?)wiUimeave Halifaxfor Tr.ro 

at 2,15 p. m.
No. 16.—(Freight) will

Ko. 13
THROUGH Mjà» ..<1.50 do. [Tobacco........

10/100 Chofow’S^fGARS: , _ , „ ..
20 cases Poulin A Company’s Choice Fruit 

Syrups.

For sale low. .

with the 
ofSteam- 
, Tobique 

Steamer
:

N».

and SatübdâT, at 9 A. M. ' __
Through Tickets for salé on board Steamer, 

at reduced rates, for Portland and Busto i •
A reliable Agent always in attendance at 

Indian town to receive Freight.
GEO. F. HATHBWAT, Agent, 

may 1 tf new, fmo 39 Dock atreet.

Truro for Halifaxleave
McNALLY & SEATONwill

Hoarge Notes.
«>rm,tyj»î,Prwî.l tih^dhirial. on the

to location and length of the advertiser’s purse.
IThe “ Ring” burster and Custom-House Lit

erary Companion. ** Custom-House blanks for 
sale at this office.” . . .. . ,

1 The bulletin of commercial disasters and 
financial crashes. ' .. .. .

1N ed Burke, an Irish speaker, onee said : A 
newspaper is the history of the world for one 
day.” He meant the Freeman. Yes he did. It s

* msrSimSStitkkmi
things in LINIMENTS. CHOICE BLISTBR& 
elegant BOLUSES and delicious POW DEBS. 
CaR and.see ear "

The Fa brier’s Fri end.
No. 24 King street.

wmmm
Fee^Master  -.............99
” Mate......................... -............... <12 00

Candidates who have to leave before obtain
ing Certificates, may resume at either ot the 
above schools in St, Soho, Halifax or Quebec 
without additional expense.

49- ST. JOHN SCHOOL : 4X Water street. 
aug2 3m

Ka. 18.—(W. A A. R. Passenger Accommoda
tion) wiU leave Windsor Junction for 
Halifax at7.40n. nr. .

Ko. 19.—( W. St A. R. Mixed Acoommodatipn) 
wUHeave tialUhx lot WihMr Junetion

N°- ^Se%n»^câ.TÎ« «
at 9.55 a. m.

TRAIN 6ETWEEX TRURO AND 
PJCTOU.

No. 91 —[Passenger Accommodation Jwill leave

*3.—[Mixed Abooinmedation) will leave 
Truro for Pictou atTuU p. Hi. ...

H«. a*.—(Passenger Aoeomodation] will leave 
Pictou for Truro at 3.15 p. m. .-.x

TRAINS BETWEENPA1NSECAND 
POINT DU CHENE.

Ko. as fcirt --fFrelgbt] Mil leive Point Dn 
Chene lor Painsec,at 6.00 a. m. and 7.00

Ke. a6A*3a.—[Freight] will leave Palnseo for 
— Point Du Chene at 730 a. m. and 8 30

“• Sjessegei.
12.40.P. m. and 4.15 p, m.

Trains between tiblifetiri » tfuràand Pictou 
will be run upon Halifax time, and between 
Truro and Saint John, tor the present, upon St. 
John time.

BARKER A JENKINS.Thursday sept 18PREPARED BT
Br.j. Ce AYEB A CO., Practical ChemUtê, L. H. KIDD,G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
46 CHARLOTTE STREET.

JLG1FBM, MARS., V. 8. A.
FOR BILE BY ALL DBOQQ1BTS EVERYWHRRB,

__ H. L. SPEMÛEB,
Medical' Wareho use,

20 NELSON STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B„
General Patent Xedleine Agency

For the Maritime Provinces.
FLOUR,

IMA "DELS. FLOUR, now landing. For
^'e‘°w for cs^h before,reriog.

by the -Governme 
schools.

MANUFACTURER OF

GRAND LAKE. AU Descriptions of Printing exeeoled 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tbibunï, No. 63 Prince William street, 

promptly attended in.
4v-> -w"e Dom Mr*

Carriages and Sleiehs,
------------------— morning, the 8th May, at 8
o’clock, and will continue to run on the route 
until further notice, leaving Dîdiantown bh 
each Wednesday and HAftrtiBAT morning at 8 
o’clock, and on return will leave Salmon River 
on the mornings of Monday and Thursday of

she will mnonthe Weet Side of Long totond. 
may 7 tf ^

Three Trips $ Week

jan 31 .
j^UlMEUS.-2 cases N™^raNG. 
x No. 24 South Wharf.

25 WATEBLOO;STBBBT,
Ko.

septiSS i jj29 ST. JOHN, N., B.

1872. Fashions. 18721
VfES8 PORK—240 bbla. Heavy New Mesa M^Pork. Ær.tielowfo^HiTis8 nov 4

■j;

rVOMESTIC BOOTS: M0NTRE«L BOOTS: 
U Ladies’ English, Balmoral. Button and
^LSi” Bnglhlh and American Slippers, latest

Gent*' English Boots ! 
(lehawti and Congress).

’îiflSte
31 Kmg street.

Superior Extra Flour
LAND1KQ:

OIL 1 OIL ICOOK STOVES.
Portland Kerosene Oil.

BHTAIT KMStOSMJTM tm.,

CANADIAN KEROSENE OIL.
Wholesale and Retail.

J.B.CAMERON ACO
SS Prince Wm.Street

LONDON GOODS ! iCall and see our large 
variety of first class 
COOK STOVES, adapt
ed for Coal or wood 
All lew for ossa at

emWôfe;
The SOVEREIGN:
KW/KV?
The HERALD:

SPRING AND SUMMER,
MME. DEMOREST’S

RELIABLE PATTERJVSj
Now landing ex ehip ’’Normandy:”

The BEST MADE.
IST. JOHN TO HALIFAX. 30 BA?^TlIBCLKEL!I'LTTrtedi

3 eases SARDINES:
Accommodation] 
c for Painsec at

Accommodation] 
ut Du Chene at

auglO
BOWES St EVAN-5,

No. 4 Canterbury etreef, 
Sb. John.

splendid Chromo aa premium.
Accurate Patterns 

of all the latest and moat reliable designs for 
Ladies and Children’s Dresses; graded in va
rious si see : put up in illustrated envelopes, with 
full directions for making Trimming. Ae., Ac., 
and so accurately cut and notched that nay 
novice can put them together.

Snecial Discounts to Dressmakers.
HOOP SKIRT FACTORY.

^MeTMg^.». 37th AUGUST, 1ST».yfcjjpr
S°Alro deonnMtin*^With Staos Lixib for 
LIVERPOOL AND YARMOUTH, N. S.

Ko.
noy7

HEATERS.
The FmEBAoÏBT:

The RPITFIRB;
The SCORCHER •
TheSUPtiHB:
The MAMMOTH :
The NEW LIGHT :
The TIMES:
The GLOBE.

eeptiBnnapolis, And by the ” Sarawak : "

10 “di" F1LBÈRTS.

For «ale by

all-
ND- RECENTLY RRCB1VBD, AND FOR SALE 

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES.—
A R TFARRBLS Greund-SALT. 5 lb., 10 lbw 

J3 and 20 lb. begs t ^ ,
25 bbls. very Choice Bright Dried Apples ;

100 cesen PAILS; w . „e„x„TXTZN
3 cases very fit-eet Virginia Cut SMOKING 

TOBACCO ; ._
75 bdxW Chocolate, Broma and Cocoa.
75 oases AssortedsxRU?Si ; __tl

116 boxee mre^rad ColmtoV Bine and White An4 Depot for tbe Loekmanixiek Stitch Family 
20eaeks Washing'Soda; „ „ J Sewing Machine.

130 boxes Chocolate. Creem Drops, Shells and 79 TTlny Street.
1 eask w’haîè W? êap. ronflât roying insects : ap 13 D AVID MILLAR

lMCbr,.C.c“.&»'nlat«l and Powdered CHARLES MCDONALD» p-~
Sugars ;

Particular attention
iLkeqn?etHlEATER8r 
sleek 01 oaStcaH.
We have the most ap
proved styles mede.and 
will sell low for cash. 
Gail and see at

3£0J?3S&Si-,e..^LEWIS CARVELL.
General Superintoqdent.

nov7 nn
W. C. TREADWELL. 

No.6 Water street. faction for FAIRWBATHKR.,
nov 12 South Wharf.

***&%%&} ________________

New Brunswick, and Canada 
Bailway and Branches.

nov 13

Lia, oeWdreting-flkhi2.20r. sfwisfnH
*rgW-lMghtf*r imitations on the WA A. R.R 
and Nova Sodtia 6. R. token at greatly reduced

Way Bill,, ^«i^Vw'XY?17 *°

f+ tt I rse->i Tr^Aonft,
39 Dock street.

Files, Files.. Bank of Saint John.HXXPO-
XLIFAX BOWES *BVAN8%

No. 4 Canterbury street, 
St. John, Ineeworated hy-Aetefthe Canadian Periiamentn°r 7Just received ex steamer ” Peruvian,” via 

Halifax: FALL STOCK, 1872. Capital, . §500,000,
•2 (T&ttlÏÏE’sl^d b«
FILES. sale at lowest marketspricEe.Tj 

6j and 65 Water street.

fYN and after MONDAY, September 30th,
U until further notice. Trains will run as 
follows:—Up Trains will leave St. Stephen at 
10.30 A.M., daily, and St. Andreas at 9.15 A.M.. 
on Monday» Wedeeedày ana Saturday, for
SiiSCSSSÏS#; 1,000 Bxs-Smoked Herring‘

St.\ndrews. ” .... .
Three Trains connect at Me Ad m Junetion 

with Trains on European and North American 
Railway, for Bangor, Portland, aBoston, St John 
and Frettoridton.

With power to increase to <2,000,000, in 
Shares of one hundred dollars each.

Landing ex ” Ponte Carre” and ” Normandy,”
“d ™ “w-x&JMSTtfIrt' ”d 

20 HHiiSqr-easks, j
100 green and bine eases )
45 quarter casks,) “ l.ennessy’s.”

3o cMes* r £t3r&* 
saacN coRK^^KhY.

200cases 11 Du»ville” Whiskey, (to arrive); 
40 do do do. (m store; ;
60 do, pints, flasks Irish Whiskey;
60 do, do, do Scotch do;
JïïlW»,narts; ^ „ 

50 cases ” Blood’s” and ••Smithinek’s” 
PORTER, pints and quarts ;

10 qr casks e*Bernard's” Ginger Wine ;
25 cases do do ;
60 hf-cbests London CONGOU TEA ;
20 boxes various „ brands, 12’s, and 

TOBACCO;

10 qr casks StureTt’s Pabley Whiskey ;
25 cases do do do;

4 bbls. London OLD TOM GIN.
With a large Stock of other Goods, which are 
offered at low xatMawokasy tkbms.

DANIEL PATTON,
hovll

oct2» nov 12 regmEps
eleven of the doqk in r&e forenoon, where the 
subscriptions of until persons as may desire to 
become Shareholders in ihe said Rank will be 
received and recorded; and such book will be 
kept open th«e on each lawful day thereafter 
from the hour of eleven o’clock in the forenoon 
until thehqui <if three in the afternoon, as long 
as we m*ÿ deem nécessary, or until the whole 
of the said Capital Stock is subscribed, pursuant 
to the provisionsef the Act Incorporating the

Dated the Sixteenth day of September, AJ>„

’’ news tan tel__________ _

New Goods per Peruvian.
■ : - i -i

AND TO ABBIVg
96 hhds. very bright Dry Porté Rico Sugar ; 
- bbls. Bright Muscovado Sugar ;

3000 sacks Coarse Salt ;
400 do. Fine do. 
aug 27 ________

GENEVA. WHOLEBALl AND KXTAIL DBALKS I*i ir / t 25

EXTRA SCALED. ForQ.RANDMANAN 

nov 12

GROCERIES12 Ba^Ma^M?p,^oüt
1 ease BOYS CLOTHING, vwy choice ;
1 ease WATERPROOF COATS, extra good !|
3 eas” MERCANTILE ENVELOPES :

Loiwfpri<w^LEVBRITT k BUTLER.
Wholesale Warehouse,

85 and 57 King street.

JARDINE St CO. wies.

TO LET IMAsiœffirÆf.HENRY OSBURN, 
Manager. 

D.J.S„tv.A,5not.WateB,,t..|
AND

RECEIVED !
goodwill;—the Proprietor haring given ap the PROVISIONS.}Railway Offices,

St. Andrews,
Sept. Jrth, 1872

I^ASTEEN EXPSESS COMP’Ï
OVERLAND EXPRESS.

(Trelgnt to and from Bo.ton la 80 homre QENTS’ OXFORD SHIRTS, with Cellars.

sept28 Enquire at 
ang2l fmn

nov 9 Gents’ Fancy Flannel Shirts,
With Collars attached.

M. FRAWLEY’S,
11 Dock street.

872. H6. 7 NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE.Gout Remedy. A. L. PALMER,
JOUN°WJ NICHOLSON.
THOMAS R. JONES, Directors.
W. 11 TUCK.

fer»ll7 dyAw'ty tf_________________
|'^iiEÎc8Ê.--930 lbs CHEîiSE, superior quality.
Vj For sale low bv ____

MASTERS A PATTERSON,
19 South Market VS barf.

Bcnse PowdeiBs Liniment, &c.
JJOR SE^ M^ICINES especially adapted 

or t e or8ejS8^bTON BROS,

8’e, All Goods delivcredlfree of charge. 

______________ *pr 25 ________

T AVILLB’S GOUT REMEDY—the only 
AJ guns oral for Goat. A fresh supply of 
this medicine just received at

HABINGTON BROS.. 
nov 13 Foster’s Corner. JSSS^SIjiBS3ta^S&

P*Go"ds, Money and Valuable Paeksges sent 
to all the available places in the United States 
and British A nt gt. John- K. B.
J.R . HALL, Superintendent. Boston. 
____________________ jan 6_____________________
18th November, I87«.

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S

BIBBED WOOL HOS È,

in Scarlet, Grey and Wb tea 
Msadiee* JtËerino S Cants ms ere Under Vests

High and Low Neck. 
LANSDOWNE & MARTIN. 

Successors to Magee Bros.

Dougald McLachlan & Sons,
Manufacturers of all deseriptions'of

STEAM fiOILERI

Foster’s Corner.oet 26

Glassware, &c.
¥UST received a large consignment Glassware 
cl comprising Tumblers. Goblets, Sugars, 
Creams, Butters, Tea Setts complete. Lamps. 
Wieks, Ac., Ac.

Also 5 M. Cigars, a Choice Article, all very 
low, at 26 King Sthbst.

Auction sale every event

nor 2Crushed Sugar.
FIG-8!

Ships’ W a ter Tanks, «See.,
NORTH BLIP, ST. JOHN, N. B.

attended to. Orders 
apr 12 tl

14 Dock street.
60 T^-aBhSTo^iWm

for eleey t w. i.-HARRISON,
nor Flour ! Flour ! ! Q /BIASES new FIGS, in 2fo.3B>. and 5B> 

O \J boxes, just received. For sale by 
nov 12 JARDINE A

“i! H. LESTER.
Auctioneer.

London 
nov 16 PURVES & mOORp. oct 16 WILLIAM JONES,landing:

1’QooZ»S’’te’,'?ra'
500 *' Peacemaker

Fine Blue Cloth Caps, THE HORSE. MITCHELL’S
, . „ STANDARD

T3R0CURE a bottle of Dr. Rutherfor d’s neve

SisSS’SsS Medicinal Plasters!
breathing and shortness of breath in Horsee and 
other animals, and pteventa Inflammation of 
the Chest and other organs. Price 40 cents per 
Bottle.

also'on hand:
Purgative Horse Balls ;
Fever do. do.

PITRE ENGLISH OIL TURPENTINE, (not 
Spirits.!-This is an article much stronger than 
the ordinary Spirits of Turpentine, and adapted 

* for preparing strong and powerful Liniments,
*SHERIDAN’a CONDITION POWDERS:

Clarke's do. do.t
German 
Carleton’a 
McArthur’s 

Sold by

Merchant Tailor,
T>EGS to state that after the first of Januair 
.D next he will adopt the cask principle in his 
business, in order to enable him to fill orders as 
promptly as he would wish.

4^* Orders, on these eor 
tended to at the lowest

landing:
(indigo dti>)

Blue Cloth SAX BY HATS,
(Indigo Dye.) ' '

Gentlemen’» Satin Caps,
FALL STYLES.

*. .TtrttSBM tF CO.,
51 King Stiut» 

Hat and Fur Warehouse.

Just Received «
100 DOT. CELEBRATED.

6,800
, Bridal Rose, Pride of 
• Export, Ac.

Peaches, Pine Apples, 
Salmon, Ac.

Received from Baltimore. 
d rtOZ, 2 and 3!be‘ cans Fresh Peaches , O' " \J 20 do lib cans Chesepeake Oysters ’ 

14 dm 21b cans dn do ;
10 ” 21 bs do PINE APPLE;
10 ” 21b do TOMATOES;
25 “ lib do LOBSTERS.

From Montreal
20,000 choice brand* CIGARS :

150,000 PAPER BAGS ;
For «tie tow et
nov S

ilO ê ,.

gaA5&.*tAimwA^fcf

’ Extra Stout.

Now lending ex “Lady Darling.” 
r-n rjBLS Gninese’ Extra Stout—Pints and 

-r- ■■OwA" t— <u_"i1 1 ----- ir»-i~i
Forstiekr d'l ^UI&REZE.

1 '• itir Square.

J Ho«kî,eÆ
For sale by _

conditions, will be at-On
it prices.
GERMAIN STREET, 
Near M Victoria Hotel.”Cheap Watking^Sks

Selling at Half Price.

dec 29 tfnov 12

Felt Corn and Bunion Plasters, sure cure, beet 
stickers known; Ready Cut Adhesive, con
venient for Doctors’ use ; Surgeons’ Companions, 
elegant articles for Doctors ; Surgeons' Adhesive 
Plaster, applied by moisture, also Isinglass and 
Rubber Plaster, superior to all others ; Bella
donna Plaster in Rolls, for Doctors’ use, perfectly 
elegant: Court Plaster in great variety, and all 
kinds of Plasters made by tbe Novelty Plaster 
Works, who are constantly issuing something 
new and beneficial to the human mce. _ , .

Call for the celebrated Novelty Plaster Works 
Plasters before you accept any others, and see 
that a cut of the Factory is on each package. 
Be not deceived by bogus imitations. If you 
cannot get them of your Druggist enclose price 
of any Pliater you desire, and it shall be mailed 
free of postage to your address.

H. L. SPENCER,

nov 14

Notice to Mariners !A LL of our immense assortment o£STICKS, 
wtil beYoId8^1 baff price To akAroom for our

l. —___

HA-RDWAflE.
8 Di . MILL LAMPS. T. JRcAYITY & SOYS,

Nos. 7 and 9 Water Street.

TUBULAR LANTERNS. 21 King’s Square.

do.Christmas Supply

Ae„ «IfAWAT-BROS,.

nov 6 Foeter’a Corner.

d«. X rfHE YARMOUTH FOG ALARM is slotted 
X for repaire until further notice.

H. W. JOHNSTON. 
Agent Dep’t Marine and Fisheries.

Halifax. N. 6.. Sept. 6.1872. tf septfi

if! frartll HALL’S
VEGETABLE SIÇIUAH 

HAIR
jRenewer.

do.
do.

60 Doz. Jones' Railroad Shovels,
. Also, on hand, a large 
lot of

BLASTING POWDER A FUSE,

R. D. Mo ARTHUR.
Medical Hall,

Be. 46 Chariot»e streit, 
________ Op. Ktaggquare.

TJust received ex «Uamehip “Hibernian” end 
“ Peruvian.” via Halifax, and American 

Steamer from Boston :
.> rpoNS Ingot COPPER : 10 owt. Ingot Tin : 
A 1 1 eask Bar Tin ; 2 tons Spatter ;

2 COPPER BARS. IK inch Square;
1 cask Binnacle Tops:
2 casks Clarke’s BUTT HINGES
2 casks Sad Irons ; __ _
2casks HINGES, containing T. H.» H. L.

Strap, Cbest, and Hook and Plate Hinges; 
5 caiks HARDWARE, containing cask boxes, 

Pad Locks, Draw Locks. Rules, Brass
1 cJlUBr^c'AMNnLA^BB:rlM ^ 4°':

2 casks

the best now in oct 26

Tobacco. Tobacco.American Goods. NEW STRAW HATS,Gxnkral Aokxt,
Medical Warehouse, 20, Nelson street, 

St. John. N.B
whleh will be sold ver^lo^f^or ap-' 
proved paper. Market Square,

pew 28 Corner Dock street.

Opened To-Day.

Is the best article known to preserve the hair. 
It will positively restore oot 31

Chloride ot* Lime.GRAY HAIR
A FREE use of Chloride of Lime in the 

IJL ** Stables” is recommended. The Chloride 
can be bought at

oct 26

OROM the manufactoiy of McMullin, Adams 
J? A Co.. Montreal 

25 boxes ” CHALLENGE 
10 •’ “HARRISON”:
10 •’ "SENSATION”;

SAILORS SOLACE ” 4*S and 5’s:
” SENSATION," doable thiok

5 OASES 00TSUN FLANNELS, 
4 Bales Blue Grey do.

4 Bales COTTON DUCK J

To its Original Color and Promote its 
Qrewth:

It Is an entirely new sdlentifio discovery, 
combining many of the most powerful and 
restorative agents in the vegetable Kingdom.

It makes the Hair Smooth and 
Glossy and does not stain the 
skin!
It is recommended and -used by ihe 

first medical authority.
For sale by ell druggists. Frico $1.00. 

t. P. HALL k CO.. Nashua, N. IK, Proprietors, 
nov 1

Per Royal Mail Steamer " Caspian.”

HANINGTON BROS..
Foster’s Corner. MISS SHARP. Germain Street, has jOst fo- 

1X1 oeived one case of latest style

ENGLISH STRAW HATS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MIL LINERIY ESTABLISHMENT.

58 Germain Street.
__________________ [septiT]____________________

10 cases “ 
20 butts 

(Bright),
lobes:
litters,’ Stove Pipe. Stove Pipe2 CASES of GENTS’ AND lADIES*

Goode, vie.. Brackets, Gas2 cas

KID GLOVES and MITTS, Lined For sale at market rates.
10 cases SEAMLESS BAGS ;

X cases PAPER COLLAR 
5 esses NEW TIES :

1 case SOU-W ESTERS-, 
î 1 oast BUFFALO TRIMMING,

5 cases shaIiIi Wares. -

Fon SSL* VEST LOW.

T. K. JONES & CO.,
10 Kief Street

Hardware, containing 
Mortnre and Rivet Looks, Bred Augers. 
Shinning Hatched Anyr^Bitu. Braces,

1P Bt sm.¥fsfOTASURt’ENTINB !
10 bbls. PITCH.
For sale low. wholesale and retail. nov IS

D. BREEZE,*dsu
8 cases

»... emits Otter ssssti Seat Topi.

(ALL Bites.) 900 Joints STOVE PIPE.1 tkimg 8,metre.
nov 6

For tale lowLadies' and Gents' Cloth Gloves. MBS. GEORGE WATEBBUBY'S
Celebrated

DINNER jPULLiS,

NORRIS BEST,
63 and 65 Water 6Lnov 9

(lihkd axd nuna) Flax Seed.Flax Seed,

hav. the Flax Seed

oct 28 Foster’s Corner.

STEEL AND STOVES. *Florence Hand Mirrors. Received per Steamer New York :
lO CASES

LANSDOWNE k MARTIN,
Successor!, to Magee Bros.nevto

A SURE REMEDY FOR

! Indiyestien, and all Bilious and Liver 
Complaints.

For «tie at til the Dreg Stores.

Mew Pork.

Trié Soft Felt Hats,A N assortment of HAND MIRRORS— 
t\ Florence and French Plate, tot sale

HANINGTON BROS- 
Foster’s Corner.

nov 11
New York MESS100 BBTORK?nStore:

i. 24 Sooth Wharf

JUST RECEIVED:Kerosene Oil.Quinces,Chestnuts, kc.cheap at

for slcdg. hammers, at UXreeto^ ^ 

aug7 63 & 65 Water street.

nr

front.«HtaSfiSHtff&s

Agente for Pennsylvania Oil Company.
J. BULLOCK,

Agent for Forest City Oil Company «

nov 18
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's sites,
ti'ChflU

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Received per steamer from Boften :oet 10 MINK FURS ! E. H. LESTER.AU, «H/** lower 18Preserve your Cider. Druggists* Sieves.
^•M'A%8§t§.Ptie*.&,

Op. Trinity Church.

Daily expected per sailing vessels from Boston : 
25 bbls. ONIONS.

For sale by PURVES St M00BE, 
______21 King street.

glHBAP FLOVk. - 100 bbls second-quality 
V FLOUR. For vie low. 

geptl3 W. I, WHITING.

nov25 5 t PRINTED BY
GBO. W. 33.

Book, Card and Job Printer
Ubaslotti Strut.

TVICHOL’S SULPHITE OF LIMB, if used 
AY according to the Direction, will keep 
elder sweet end g nod. 25 cents worth will 
serve e barrel of older.

0 ÎNTLjP£ a'éood’hole? should

MBxtro’qn«Hues' in MUSK, (Alaska Sable', 
FITCH, ASTRACAN, end BLACK LAMB.

51 Ki*o Street,
D. MAGEE k dO

nov 13 xrow LANDING—Ex berk Normandy. 50 
ll half-chests TEA. superior quality. For 
sale at lowest rates hy

dot 13

Pre- nov 13 ^•E here a few SIEVES for Druggisto’ ^
* HANINGTON BRO^., 

Foster’s Corner.

-40 CWF ’ COi)FrtSiH : 95towtl POLLOCK. 
Piasters0* pattkrson," by

19 South Market Wharf.

Wholee.le and R«t“lat
OArurfururv iskuo.

Foster’s Corner.
MASTERS k PATTERSON 

19 South Wharf.price, 
no v 13novlS nov 21 nov 21

t

TV»"
'

m

CD


